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IIBA9 15 [M COMII'NIST ORG]I]'{ISATIOi IN TI{E BRITI${ I$AS?

1) coBI is a l,iarxist-TJenisist collectivet fo11led on 1st -Jarua'ryt 
1974t

; ;;";il iron the aritish and lrish cou$unist Organisation' tiow

becono revisionist. lts Inl:Lpose is to irlte8late l[arxisi-IettiEist theory
,"itt the 

"ouc"ete 
conditioos plevai1turg in ihe British Isles' aJr'L'

;il"t b, ihl" "onc".t" 
developmeat of MarxisfiFT'eoinistnt to lrolBote the

E.".i"rrl"t oi comnunist tlolitics aBoD€ the rrorklng clas€ of the lritish
i;i;;,--ii ,ir", through its activities, to heL! brins about pofitlca]

a- li:eoio6'i.af'.onditions tu whlch the fol:lation of a new comnmist

"""t" in ti" British Isles sri11 be a neatriagful ste! in the 
'levelopnentiii""r-*i"t potitt"".u I lirk in the chain of proleta"iar loternationa'lisn'

2) we ta.I(e the natural econonic unii of the Sritlsh rslee as the axea of
our organisation anal oppose any attempts )y bourgBoie o! populist
nationilis:l to fragtnent Forkin8-c1ass orgariisation rithi! the above

econonic unit. We reBoLutely base ourseLves on the proleta'flat of the
$ho1e British Isles without exceptioD. As a Butspean state developat
we shal1 ertend ourseLves accordirlSly.

,) In terms of the developnent a.rd streDgth of its econoroic olSanisatlolt
tire working.class of the lritish fsles is second to none in the calitalist
wolldi its political a.ad iAeological developoent is, howeverr rmch less
advaDced. In larticular it lacks its ofn political trErty. Without such
a T&Jiry, a real cornnunist laltyt it will be urable to decisi"ely defeat
the capitalist cLass, build socialisn anal advarce to colenrrlism.

4) ttre triotory of the st&g61e to tuild such a larty i! the Sritish
Isles has largely been olle of failure. The cons]icuous exceptioD to
this vas the Socialist labour Party of Great 3!itain, whose ent,lem CoBI
has aalopted, al}d',shose valuable e4e?ience se inteud to aseirilate.

5) A najor reasoB fox thls failure has beea the ir,ability of rcvol-uti'onal'ies
in baitain to male a comlLete brea& {ith ca?italist ideolory; their
failu?e to breaL with the pragnatiot outlook of ihe Sritish capitalist
class l1.4s 1ed then to underestimate the inDortance of the l,[alxist-T,enirist
theory of scientific socialisri. I[ithoui the Suidance of this theoly
thele ca-n be no comErmist politics.

6) For these reasons COBI taLes as its innediate iasksi the apllication
of coinfiunist theorJ'io the conditions of the Blitish Islesr ard
ideo1og"ical stnrggles a.gainst opportur,ist alistortions of co,lmlrnisln, such
as r,odern revisionisn and I'rotskyism.

7) COBI denaDds the maxirun ideological ulity anongst its eenbers. All
nenbels, ir addition to engagiing in llactical wo!k, in.lst inprove their
understardlng of scieDtific sociallBri ardl contribute to the ideoloS"icaL
stlaggle, Nobody wiLl be adltritted to tu1l nembenshlp of the ora.r,ir..tior
unless they have alemonstrated thei! co,'nraitnent to the class struggle
ard. thei! ulderstaading of scientific socialisn.

8) To sulplenent the effoxts of lts fu1l rnenbershipr CO31 encourag€s a
wiiler group of assoclate renbers to Holk in cooperation with it,

Fo! fu11 elucidation of tlese 1)remises
wish to kno\r nrole about C0ts1 corrtact!

J, ttaisels,
1/a, tby ca:D.r+,,

Edinburgh ml4 4SD.

see Proletaria.l] lio.1, and if you



C OXIII]NISI{ AND EIECTIOI]S

ParLiamenta-qr elections ale the high poj.nt of the political lrocess i.n a
dernocratic capitalist state. Ohe election.of l,ebruary 1974 uas thuB sigiificart
not because of the repercussiorrs which its result pxoduced within the
bouragEois political systen, but also fo? the light thai the a(Ivent of the
eleciion shed [pon the pofitics of the various political gloups to the left of
the lalou! Party. tttese groups {e!e forceal to respond io the electioD, and in
so doin6, to cLarify and Justify thei-r attitude towarals lEllj.amentary politics
in SeDeral and the Iabour ?arty in larticula!,
Ilon theae groupo there energ€d two nEin ILlles on the question. The rnain body
of the l,eft, the CPGB and the frotskyiet groups calleal on voxkels to vote for:
the Labour Palty. In opposition to this the fiuch snaller }ra-lxist-Lerinisi
groups ani the anarchiste denounced. the election as a diversion froE the class
struggle, anal ad.vocateal a boycott. on this issue C031 d.efinitely suplo"ts
the latte! 1ine. Ii condiders that curlently a.caLl. to support the Lalou
Palty is aD oppoltunist distortiotl of col]xnuni.st polj-tics.

!'o! conErunists the questiou of what lirle to take over bourgeois elections is
not one of princille but orle of tactics. there are celtaj.n circumstaDces i.r!
rxhich co4unists would be justified iD particilating inparlianentary election6
theDselves, o! in caLling for suppolt for refornist candifu.tes.

1) Under conditions in Ehich a large, but not yet ptealoilina.nt, section of the
workfulg class have been won to the support of connunist politicsr the
connunist party $i8ht enter a uniteal front Riih the lefornists. fhe
objective in this would te to unite the torking nasses in defence of thei!
i.rulediate interests and, by tlenoastrati[g the duplicity of the ,efornists' to
$ea[ the no]:e backvEld sectors o.f the nasses afi_ay I'?on refofidst lolitics.
It is evident that none of the pxeconalitions for such a front hol'l in Eritain
toalayi no geuuine corrlunist party even existsr nor do substa[tia1 sections
of wor(ers support conEunisr poliLics.

2) If the lroletar.iatrs basic deDoclatic riShts Nexe being threatened by a

gioting fascist noverlent, theD th{-' neeal to use a1t forns of stnggle to
IofenA tbe lsolkers I riSht to orga.nise thelxselves freely could juetify
sullort for af1 consisient aiii-fascist parties. This situetion 

'loes 
not

llesently existr nor did it ai the tine of the election.

]) Cor.nlunists dc tloi hesitate to use a,}1y tactics which increase the conbatj'vity
ana political consciousness of the nasses, a,nd shift the balarrce .lf class
forcis in favout of the r,rorcking c1ass. If the election of a refomist
gover4nent '{ou1d extertl and iniensify the class struggle to the benefit of the
iorki:rg class, woufd urdte the nasses a-nd vould vea]<en the hegelroEy of the
bourgeiisie, ihen conrannists tould be bounil to sulport its election' tr'or this
to b; the caser hoylevelr the pro8larine of the refomists nust ai:ount to a
lrolongation oi popalar' struggtes anal aspirationsr and the refoznists nust be

ioasisient in their support for vorkelsr st4681es' !hj.s is seldor! the case'
Under rLost circuBstances th. social Democlats al1d their i1k are the firenen
of capitslism.

If, on thc othei ha&d, fa! flon beir.€ .m extension of popular asliration ar'I
strugsler the reforr,iist prograirne is ar instnr'lent lor thcir reintegration
into ihe existing orderi if, as r-lsue"fr the refomists constantly equivocate
al1d shy a-nay fronr supporthg the riasscs in their stlugglei if they seek to
d.ivide the ioa"."" rr"i1"t unitidts- the tdation!r then thcir election 

'loes 
not

pronise any sigpificant developncnt of the class stftegle in favou? of the

iroletariai, a.rd coirnulists have no hrsirress suppor:tj.ng the . At besi'
cooraulists can enabl-e ihe vorking cla3s to avoiai thc llegEttive experi etrce of
relying olr the refor,nists .'nd subscquently beirg betrayed by then. If
eonDnr:Tists are too iae6k to achieve tlds, th€ .11 1€ast thcy ca.tr give a clear
ra&rning of the futllity of relying on tl-]e election of a refomist Eovcrnnent
to alelive! the goods.



,
0n the telnls outlineal above, it ie clea! that the Itbqr$ palty did not aeet
the coEalLtions for coirolrnist support in the election. In any gencral
electlon It ie the duty of connunlsts to denounce parlia,nent a.s a €han. Such
a denunciatloD, horeven, lB futile if it takes place in the abstlact. It isfutile lf it is rlot related to the sain for:n of pa!11-.ueDta!j.sn Fevalent
a.Dong tho6e sectidrs of the Easses accessible to colrlunlst plopagaDda or
?CitsP-*-. - 

ltre 6.ttack on lErLiamentarisn tnu6t be cloa€1y lihked to the E.ayin rhich b€lief in parl.iaEent cullently sabotages the LrriereEts of t.he rorkers,
!u!iD8 a SEnelial clqction the chief YIay j.n which thls ocsurs is through the
entlalnl.ng of the etrerry, nll,itancy, aud eEotioDs of sectiotrE o, advenced
eolker6 into suppolt for the Iatour party. Und.e! these circuastencep the
8Ener..d] Etteck on the bouxgeolsie m.rst be Clo€ely linkqd to an ottack upoa theI'atour Paf,ty in pa1'tlcuLar.

!" PlJ."o! ee&lne the Justifications used t!' those who supported. the lEbourParty lti the €lectlon.

IEB CO!!II'NIS{ PARTY OI GNEAT SRITAIN

Ttrc CPGBTS 1974 election r.Enifesto argued. that , aills a€oded to be achieved.!,A Iory def€at, the wj-nnlng of a labour GoveraDent, aDd the return ofcor,rnurist lqr., nr9 way to do this, they algueC, wes to vote fo! theirporrcle8 Ehlch ,houLal cope wlth todayrs l)loblens aJrd at the se.ne tiee opeD theI[ay to aoclalisn rhich a1@e can Fovide a lasting aolution to the crislsn.In the event the Cp achieved onLy those ainrs w?rtch it shared rj.th the LabourPartyi eYelr the much-vaunted Ji-E"ry Reia did disappointinaly badly, In th6gEneldl 
. 
electioE8 of the .lgros and 1960s, tt couiA gener;.iy;e said tllat iflEDour cttd ret1, so dld the Cp. Why the dLffelence nor? tire aIorer is to befound. lortly in the palticular refonojst parfiar,,""i"iy i.ri"i"l tn"t tt. cpadolted 1! Februaly.

An 
-erianlnat ion of lrhat the Ci ras oflerlng the working class suggests tllat it

klt::il}, faiLed_ to di6r j!€uish ,bat it-ctained "o! "or.i,],JJt 
porr."i."

il::l tn:u" or- the-IEbout party. It h.ad aLso failed to tal<e iDto account thererrr'am noyea rode by the Iabour party during its period in oppogition. TheCPr. 1974 poLtcy i€ Btri.kt-naly sirdtar- to ri,"i it oii""oa:r, ii?O ""a t}"",eyen ln parliaBentary terI'rs, inapplopliate.

Becau.se the Cp posite tro effective co!8.r.!rist pollcy fo! novLn8 folrard, it!?csents ihe lories as rrEreckels, the enenl.6s of A"mocracy, pLafag their xed.bogey as a screen to hide their vicious attacks on denociiii-ri6trts,. 3y
l3"jff1lll?-91 :y lbT.!*":+ itself, havina aieio"tea 

-iiro-tory 
posftioE,

1l^r]!,!nlntooe 01 st&aaling stlu.. 'rooEunlst L )s arrd a big condmnist voteare neeoedrr. se a.re told. in orrle! io nextend aDd defend. our-denocratlc right6(.Ehis is a furthe! aellbe;ate confusion, tgre IDdustlia1 Relatioas Act andPhese III alid not reple..nt frurdahental breaches of ortfroaii'tourgeofs pofi"V,artd hence creeping authortaaiarisn, o"u "d;;iio;-o;-;iiiii"?""o"uu uy tt"
::h:_b:y_ry:,1: denoclatic Frty rn 1964_7o,i1.," ti,i"-_-i" plty wrrrctr the
:: ::: l?l a$<lng workcre to support). {,hese neasur€e represent tact,ics u€edl!i rne stl:uggJ.e betaecn wogeg and profits, r€riher tban a iunaaaenTii-ftift inthe forn of Bourg€oio cta6s rlule. Anil because th"y ,;p;";;;;;is, the trade
:::Llu::r:q:l-rhe.naiority of the working "G; #-;; iiserr quitecapa-ore-ol, deretutinf itself BSainst the nAct anat Io placs Of St}lfe. Ihelaoour ?a!ry rccoglised in thc 19?0-74 period that smch i.ndustliaL legislationis couterpoductive, since j.t antagDni.;es th" """y ;;;;;;;s-ln rr,or, a,suceessflrl plices ano incones D61ict atepends. So i""t6ii, -it-f1r" 

g'ae for theSocial CoDtra,ct f,ith the union;.

A- co@unlst analysie rould hsve speLt this out, anal no!e, at the tj.ne of theelcction. &rt the C? ras hore iDte!€sted. in fighti-r€ previous battl,es,b.ttles wbich ths industrial strength of the dockers a,,ar the Diners anal othertlade unioaiste ha.a shorn cout at be woD iith;ui ;t;e;-r""i c#_rri"t o,1e ft-IEbour . lrps .
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The Clts attitude to tbe Torles! anti-cooluurist propoganda dullng the electioa
c?rlpai8n anounts to r-ore alelibelate confusion. :tcr the CP the red acare was

not'soiethtag to responA eggressivcly to -- isstead the accusatioD nre'lsn is

""""tf,G 
thiy deny;-and thly then trJ to turD th€ talrles on the 1to!ies' bv

;;;;;-iia; ii lu ii" Tolies vho o"" i-:tttts att&cks on dletnocracv' tttev 'ould
"i""oir". i.n".rr" very real restrictions oi the lights of the boutt'eoiele' But

ill"-cp itio" to evaae ihis lrai-itl'i6suo, slnce it does not fit.in very aicely
*iir, iu"fr-p""".f"1 road io sociallsn. they avold the iseuc ln i'o lvaJ"

Filstly' they conBtrrct, iust aa the lory aad In'bour- partie6. do' a trnatlorui

iite&st,'. Ttlen liLe the lpbour i""ti t["v define thi6 as the vast uajollty of

the ,!ation. Thls for the cf con'eni"ntty avoids the necessjty for gpelliDg

;; ;;-;;;,";;;i gggqig! of r"";';;; interests betseen the worklns class and

the bourgeoisio. (Th€ Tolies' o"E oi 
"l]" 

ie!fl Ne'tiorlal Intelest ls in fact

"""rr-r*E'""".*. 
t" ] A1:. tl" tthile that you have a systern. of,national

capitelisn' thcre is a g""ri"" t*ii(,[i inierest in thc short r1)n' nhich blrldg

both itorkero and capitalists - "n"-i's 
ii'ut the sysien is as.productlve and

,]"ii"ii"""- p"."ltl.. ' cr""" "ooni"i 
it ;eriitr'ed aL the. econonic 1eve1' 60

i"tr'i"-it'a..t noi thrceten tt'"-Jvui" 'ipo:'it i":rLlv' Thc. way to uxderxine lhe

iiiil"sy-if ihe national rt'terest-it, 
-oi 

"o'lrse' 
io attack it politicallv' but

this the c? lefuses to oo, ,tu' "tri"g' 
ti-""i"ci-oi t"t'" irr a schoolboys' Sane')

Seeonally' lt prevents aily urielstanding of the onati'onal. intelesti'' by

ii.rliiii"i ti" sreckels of the ;lio;I lntcrest with the Tories and 'rthe

;;;;;;;# poncr of tr,e big b"";;;*;;;, barJruts andl Plopertv speculatols tbev

;;il;;.;.; 'rhey thus extract the eccnor':ic claes vhlch hss an inte!€at in
keepjnp th€ ctDtt3llst .y.to, goit'gi-;J "'t"titt't" 

for it-a.sDaJ] Sroup of

;iiat:"il; ;;it;a;,i o.r,. e,a on"ii'" othex Eiile ' !€plcBentins amateatrv the

real iDatiorBl int€restlr "r. """*S"d 
(foltowin8 the indiscrlnjnate clasg

;il*;-;ili out in tte rritisr' nLa io socialiso) 'vorkers' rensioners'
stualents, professional p"opan' @faciulers! 

all
ale victin. of U.!e Tcllesr disa;66G-i;tI;1es" (enphasis addeo!)-ffi
econonic class (whatever tr-'e c'"re"Iairierences 'belveen Lord stoLes 6nd the

plop,erty speculatotu) i" "- 
uo*g"ii"i"-"iii'-"t*t* intercsts' -whictr 

in 
';Encral

have been furthereal ly 
"t ""u"t'iJ'!o'"""o"ntt' 

tott' Labour and-Tol'y' So the C?

gets 1tse1f into the posi.iion "ipi"i""Jiti 
tr'"t thc Toric s-rcpresent only b18

business and not the iraintena'n"" ii t}'" "oiit"tiut 
systen itself' Todav the

lories are ner€]y q!4ry tr-,o tni"J"""i"ti"es of big tusinessl they are glg1

reDresentativ€s of other cetego;;;"--i "t*t" 
of Ihe cclit::list classr stlata

ilil-;;;;;;"i; lretend ari sonehod 'utl-capital 
ist '

Because thc cP likes to "explain'thingE by conslructing the,Tories as ihe 
'levil

o'tslde .the systen, rathc' tnan-'tire 
-esic,usirs 

of thd systen !!EI!r they are led

;;i";il';;; ;;ii'"rv tr.'o fundanent;l racts cr thc culrent svsten'

Itre r,Dst signlflcant of these nisrePresentatio4s is the lie 3bout ploflts -
the notive force of cap1tafl""'--o"-in" one han'l se ar€ told. that the lbriea
;;; ki"g itiels"t a,,a- tieeer p"oiit""; on the other' that th€ Tories have

riaale a boal situation *o"t" uv Joppi1a investnent anil roriernieation ln Ettleb
industry. fhe latter i. tn,e, it'n- roi"er fals€t rNre propsganda to gEt you onto

the popu]ist a-1ii-To!v uana'aasoil' tr1" 'rit"r'e 
ill3k it tt'" fact tklt investlrent

f]r" ili" p.." because the "ate 
oi proift lras- 6een unarcceprlbly lor of late.

fhe cprs solution to this iB reaily rerlarkatre, and once aSaiE reve3ls the

ldeolory of nationa: interest ;;-L;i";;i "ulituritt' 
vith vhich it i6 infected'

The ellrswer is! 1) tbat bigdp! flaae clajrE rtrrst be nace and a Lbour soveatrEnt

;i;.il"i; Iop""lt" lorr"i"" tr]"i-ttiir besin to bitc into.the profits of bi8
business. ; a.!1d 2) that {?!j-vate fn "uil"t't-o.,"'"ta," 

rhich-is. todav ruDning at

;;';;oil ; y6"" tt,ooia ue rraiiea' " so on the one hald the -cP 
is activ€lv'

irr"""g1-i* trlde urion *'"ge tt"oes-1o, advocating Poli'cies !'hich vi1I bite
j-nto proflts, whilst on tit" "u'"t-i*i 

advocatini i:'easu!es. to st&bi1i6e ?rofite
throudr a retlenched *.tio""f ..pilJii"". fut ti" bourgeoisie and the soclal-
[H;fi; "i;;i;-.i;,;i 

-;."d 
su:]i conu''dictory advice rron the c?' rhe roc

has fur fact hac for years " 
p"ii"r-"rti"lt far nore roaljstically takes accout
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of the.feal+ties of internatlonal capitalisa ejd the EEC in }xrxticuLai,aovocating tenporary 

'estrarnt anc less cowrterproa""ti"" *irL, to recucecapitaJ. outflotr, greatet control of irvestnent in retrrn for-certainrestrictioDs of wage denandsi the e*role being condj.ti;I o" "*io"" political
c-oncessl.oas on the part of the goverr&eni. Oace agah the Cp igDotes the factthat the llabou! party have a viable 6ho!t term policy for capita-Li*r. SoBhen the C? advocates ite ertreme l,ersion of ttre f,a ru.r policy it net ely a])pears
( 1 ) . 

coDtradictory; (2) deceitful- in dreesing,.rp it. ,"agei poLicy wiricir isdesrttEd to cause econonic collapse, as a policy to help iDvestDeflt; anal(5) merely to have an lrratioIl.rl feeling of enyy about profits. (An openfy
Luddite poLlcy, rhile Eo xrole succeeefu.l", pou.li. at least be nore trolesi.) 

_

Ihese economic policieo, far| from rropenilg the lray to socialisnri, l?oulC ;inply
throw a slanner i! tbe workln€ of calitalisxr (were ttrey ever acted upon),
without eDatlin8 a plol.etarie{n oachille to be built. Such dishonesty will
never Eork and never has in the past.

ltle CPrs abysna] failu]ce to erpLai! how capitaLisu uorks -- let alone hoi? to
get rid of it * ls enlhasised again here! nlhe econooic crisis, the attack on
wagBe, the three-d.ay week, poverty, bad houaing, srtd all the other pxoblens of
our society are caused by capitalism. So long as 5/o of the lopulation olyn Dost
of the Dation rs wealth 6Jrd use lt to becoBe rtche! sti1l at the expense of the
najolity these problens will g€t rorEe.( this cordetms capitallse not for the
Uarxist leason that lroduction is for profit not use value r ad that because it
ls a cod@odity producing societyr the dtistribution of resoulces dlependa upon
the ararchy of the narket lether thar bei"B6 cotrsciously planned in the intereeta
of the *orkiDg classi but sinply for its uoequal disttibution of wealth. It is
ln fact quite possible for raodern capitalisD to use fiscaf neasures to plodhrcs
greater equaltty, yet sti1l renaln a comlodity producing society w'th a'IL its
inevitable problene, Itle Llbout ?arty have at least latclred onto thist even

if the CP has not. SindLa.rly rith lts attitude to natio[alisalion the CP oakes

intheoairtthesaledeDeldsasthelaboulPariya.adyetfalse].yconclrr.Lest}iat
ploductionforusewillsoroehowlnevj.tablydevelop.qulte.contralJr'however'
i,re its cLains that the minels i 'rclaiB should be xret i! ii'r11n ' 

because the

co[roCity they gloiuce happeas to be in der0aEd, rhich i9 arr argunent looted in
il" p""#."" if'the o*rkui-.y"tcm. (The oiners shoufd of.course bave been

"oppo"tuO 
tut not on these growrds) ' $or does the CP envisage there rroul'd te

anv'urea-)<ine Doint with rcgard to ;tionalisai'ion, prefering 10 suSEBst that
i"irii-ui. Li"Jr'; .oura ie ta.ken away flon ihe pliiate owtrers without
i."i.t"r"". I*re Ci's device is to talci over th€ iabou-r Partyts nshopping 1'strl
and then to acld a fefi itens onto the efill "Other in'lustries 'where a &onopoly

"ii""ti"" 
prevails should be early candidates for prblic owalrship' lpto'st 

-

l"y u"-t.t! of eng'i"rreeling' frr"f"litlg electrica] engineerilg'. chemical-s' food 
'

ali ctetergents arJ ouvious examples.; Their ca'se for nationalisation j's Dot

based on the l,lerxist case or prieociion-ror use tbrougho!.t a,tr econoxry controllecl

ty a"n'r for th; wolkiltg .1u."". it is a riish-{ash of compLai'ts a€ainst rrlDonopollesrt

*iri.it 
"-r" 

not, a.na ag;inst "inc;stries ir1 leceipt of large sunis of lublic moneyrr

iwhich is a morat noi a l{prxist point)' Novrhere is I disti-octjon I,3Je b'tY'cen

iir""""i"i"tii""-riiicrr tire tours'ojsi6 reouL'l be lre,crcd to see subsi'lisef or

iur.ur, orr its haids altogpther, an'' those which reaI1y ale clucial to
contitn,rcdbouf8€oispowe!ancr.whichhistorysbof,giheywi].l,-str}8.gietokeep.
o";;-"@; the-l,abour Pariy shords itself to be nore irl touch with reaLltv in
ii""tiiv-g the culrent naiionalisation measurea DecessarJ' for the economic

' 
""or;;i"oii." 

a.Dd rationa.LL6atioa of British capitalism' -Ideither 
has the Labour

p.?tvavoi,fedtheouestioD.sethecPhasrofhorritissoinatoeffect'uhe
ir*rlii""-- ir,"oieh p*Ii.,""' the NEB cnl thc vacillating ''esires of the

ii-."iGe-;.t".. Th; cp has crraracter:siicalty avoide.l ihe tho_l.try problem of tf,re

pofiti.if mes"Bs of putting throudl a thorough€oing P:ogt*: for an econony

;;;;. ";" the soci;lLy plar,neJ lro'luction of use velues' Thev do not see the

^r"r oitfrn working class as teiig i-nvofvea' since they confine its role io the

,rlrltunn r"u of fre; collective bargailing in the \iages strr849' And if thcy
p*po". ,ro mearB of effectfu'€ theii progrcoue, the cP car t-P!'ILy be sulprised
when the workets vote for the more realistic prog"a*" of the L"rbour Party, aJcd

;;;;iil;; upon lrrs to Jo the iob. For workers lLlve been a.sked bv the c? to
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xlralKe your vote telftr, not to nrr1e-ke liour olg?'Diseti ?owe' te11d'

after e'ivi.llg the political iob io the IPs' left !l!!91rr 
' 
al-lf comluniet' the CP

p'ives the vork irg crass rhe t's;-ot Da;;t;ining coflcctivc bar8"rlning' Thus

ir._., -._. u+r,o,o shoulil be ,r. i""Jo"" 
-pori.y 

,irrotu-y o! otheErise. Bq)erielce

:ii:*."ti;t ,ii''iii iliii"ri", i""o"u" p"ii"v ne'n" cuts in rear {ases and

;;;;""; 
";.iii". n' this last """riit" 

ie false for two leascns" Filst' it
ass'.mes thai if the nass or proiits i6 to be ilc"eas€d' then the capitallst
.i"""-r r"t necesEErily force doe! thc 1evel of real wa8€s' In f,actt Eis llalx
rrt.*"r - lart rr of ihe first vclu.ae of gg!i!g!, the developrent of the folce6
oi p"oa""tioo enables the capital"lst claoEE-iacrea'se the proportiou of
natioial incone that goes as lrofitsr without leal wages fa]f,ingr o! even while
,oni *re=r are rising. seconl, it suggestB that without eakln€: a fetish of free

"oiiectio" 
tar6a:-nilg the {oxking class is rlnable to cefe'd ite llvina starda'ldo'

But recent hisiory ehows that th; wolking class has the po{'e! to resist the
erosioa of livirlg stan&1fds by exercising its might in the ecotro'[io str'u881e t
whethe! o! not tie gove:ranent iroposes arl iilcones polIcy. Doa this, the trade
]mion reslonse has al9ays ploved adequate. The greate! dange! to ieorkels t

livi.Bg 6t.,nCar.1s comes from the Iabour Paltyr whom tlte C? toIC us to vote for,
aE.l their rsocial contractr. It is the political algufleDtsr put fo'l ard tV the
CP and others, fo! supporting Labour th"-t have given a boost to the chanceg of
the rsocial contteact r workiig:. In r€tu!, for phoney concessiotts on lloperty
speculators, tardng ihe rlch, Frd !e!€a1 of the InAct' (concessions {hich in
no lsay aiefenC or i$prove woaklng cl.ass Livijrg or cultural sta&1aJds o! the
possibllities of raising political conseiousnese) wolkels are norf, beiJlsi asked
to rostrain their wage deEarrds. Ihe coDcossious are uow beirg asked for by
tbat very sort of l,abour: Goyelrnneflt, the 'rneE sort of L3bou! Govef,luent,t fu].1
of !€Els arai Foots, which the CP was calling: for at the last election.

ltre CPrs dlsagr.eemente iith the Labour lariy ste,n palrtly fron tradition, aod
partly frol! its inlrstrial basis. But it will l3ot be able to undelrlille
rrsoeial cootlactsi, ?.ni eoci.i deDocLacy if it bas no positive political
perspective, ia ,rhich working class economic poreer can be used. Ihe aleeahd. for
inaepenient trades unions carlot be conrproniseC upon from a coutrflurist point of
viefi, but this is by no Deans the sal@ as confining the econonic struggle to
free collective tal8sinin8, as the Cp Coes. (An:i llot the least da.Da8ing is the
Clrs refusal to cooe clear on what has been happelinE to proflts in the UK
ecouongr).

More inpolt3nt is the light which this 6heds on the Cprs perspecti.ve fo!
socie,1is6, Ii offels nothfu€ but rfree coLlective ba.!6alnin6,,, an er:+ension ofpublic o@ership ani,. a parliaient of Left-Laboua and conrunist trDs, StrlkinAly
absent is the l,iaBist perspective of ot gEniseC l1lorkels t stlen€Jh in in.lustly
.r$1. society lgr prolelari3r Do1itica}objectives, gg!3gj. both 6oci&1 Aenocratic
et,:te clpit:lisn :rr. laissez frire. 

- 

-
fiO IIJTERN1ITION.IJ SOCLIIIS1 S

In vLery of the fact tbnt in the pages of the Sociali-st Worker the tories had
long a8o leplaced capitalisr4 iise1f as the nurbe! one enenJr of the wotrkerB, the
response of IS to the election l?as predictable lrel1 in aCvalce. Afte! havi-r€
set up the [or:ies cs the pricila1 viflain, their election ref].ex coul.r. oDly
be io crTr out for their ejection. The IS were ccught on the homs of a rlilex0na:
otr the one banC their theoxy te11s then thot the Ip,bou-lites are just ae ruch
agentrs of capitalisn as are the lotiesi the IS, to be fai!, lqlov that both wiu
fo11ow i'.joti-working class policies. On the othcr ha,n{], €mti-Toryism renlejns
the spontaneous fc1'I]l of political- cousciousness of mrch of the Britieh porkin8i
cLassi so, gooci tailists thet they aIe, th.r IS ."xe not wj.lLirg to go e.galnst ar]y
Epont3,neous response, €ven thoueh this rel)onta.tleous response r is no rrcte th"r ajt
expression of the spon+areous dolli&1tior of the volking class by capitall"st(Ppulist) i.ieoIog.y. IN ;]IY CIASS soC]xTY mE ]]oTTIN.AI{T IxEoIoGY IS T,IIE IIEo!oGY
0F tEX RULE!'G C],ASS. Ihe political consciousness of the oppressei class alwsys
spontanoou€Iy expresses itself in 3 folr that is limitel by this ideolo&r of
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the rulin4 class. This idecfogy can only be exp€lfeJ fr)n its 'roninarrt position

b" cl1ss sLnr,;i1e' in lsrticular i-""i 'ri"'r :Lru"'le' l nlil r"r'i' occurs' there

i{ :',;;,;: -};i;. -t i"i.: o, t.,,.-,1'ir'u i u"i""l ii'tcr-sts T th' v r"i\r' crass

and its lolitical consciousness' The ciniraclction 1TitI. oDly be res('lved vhell

the lvorking class ceases to ;uppoJ the l,4bou! Paxty' The ISt houever' in an

oDDorLunist nanner l,lrpic€f 'f tto^, tri"o to n ve.it both ways'-- Thcl c'11-C

;:i".';;;il,-;;;; ;:"iJt '.cvnn.-n'e or ..hc rnri-rorv bon-,,^Lnn' Ar tri

"..""t-*. 
- 
ifr"l' rccoenisoi 11t,1 "1 luioot Sovenxrtent elected.in-.z weeks tine

rould be forced to ect in r="1' """i-ir'" "i'" '*"1' 
n" the To?iesri (sii.r€b 16)'

""[_""-*"."-.tf" 
to salve their iheoretical corsciences' Tne oplosition

;;;;;"-;h; rno"v -d tl',e practic"t lrescriltion was spparentlv quite acceliable'

Thei? losition was explained in nore
worker:

detail ia ih€ tr'eb 2, issue of Soclalist

'rA Labou! victory does not nea,D socialisE or even oocial lefolTdt it does near

--ei"o*r"t Eht;h iI! the eholt nrn at Leastr will fillc it- haldcr to inpose

l.[ p"ii"i"" ai]d it means testing in pxactice yet again the claigs of tho

;#; Pily leacels. lltrere is no oiher leal choice' Yoie ]'abou! in spite of
Witsonl Voie lElour in sPite of its policies! (ick out ihe Iolies cairy on

the fi.ght: rr

we will leave s"side the suggesticn that the Latoulites wiU find it ihar'ler to
impose Tory loliciesr'. They do not intencl to impose &If, policies, but they
riit inposl iulirl( class pcliciesi anil because ru11ng iiass policies irposed by
ttre ',aortersil6-liff ale less obvious tban ruli!8 class policies inposed by

the lloriesr they may even have sliahtly nore cba.nce of succeeding. fiere, Dot
f.r the first time :n their history' the IS confuse a political party with an
econonic class, in this ca.se the lory party is substitutec fo! the capltalist
c1ass.

Of nore significance therl this is what they have to sey about teBtirls in Practice
ihe clafurs of the l,atou! leaders. Bhls 19 the tra.litional Trotskytst
justificatiol for votirkj labouxr voting Labour to expose 1ebouxr votin6 ],aboul
to expose Labour leaders. ltris o! corrse is a pa.rody of the losition I,enin
tr]ut forcrald iD 1920. It i{jnores the fact that the riost lolitica}ly coltscious
wor:kels have now beetl iaudli by successive Labour govelaulel1ts to lut 1ittle
faith in such 8lveralnreats as the ilefenrlexs of the workers I intelest. Post-wa!
enle?ience sugg€ots to ns.r}Jr workero that, iud8e(: by econonic critelle alone'
Tory govelDnents haye beeE able to delive! hlgher liying st$:aras to sections
of the rorking class than havo I,about. The justification fo! voting l,abour has
alisalpeared arnong these wolkers, especj.ally after larba-ra CasiLers iIn Place 0f
Stlifer of 1969, a$d the fal.l i.n living staJ!.lalds tur the 1965-?0 petioC. Ihe
nemories of these {orkels is not that short.

The lesson tc te Crarn from the pelioa ls er€ctly the oplosite to the one that
fS draws. lhc lesson is: ihat a lalour 8:oveBr$eDt, because it is suplroeeal to
be the goverurent of the wolkets I o!!n la.rty, has a rlrch }etter chance tha.n have
the Tories of aetting ahay with a.ltti-rsorking c1as6 ]Ieasures. In 1970 the
healthy anti-Labour oentir!€nts ol ihe trades unionists who had lesisteal tln
Place 0f Strlfe, 1ed to the r.etu:m of the Iories. Iabour, collinE into power
after a period of Tory confrcntation with the unions, nay find it that 6uch
easie!, not harder, to irlpose policies in the interesta of the firIin8 c1ass,
glven the 1evel of cotrsciousness of tlle &ajority of the wotking: c1ass. BUT If
1S TEE }4:IIIIANT ITNORITY OT TEE WORI{INC CIASS TIIIOSE CONSCIOUSIGSS IS N'1PORTANT

AN} TO I|IIICE 15 I]iD [T{E IESf,' O}' TIB I,'FI SIIOIJ],N 3T A}DRESSING 'ISI{SE],VES. UNfESA
this ninor.ity is first broughi to adopt a colnl[unist coneciousness, thele is no
prospect of it spreaaling to wider sections. 1S mistakeo, however, the
consciousness of the avera€e worker, who will vote li,bour anyvay (the wolkers
Is does not iDfluence in any case), for the consciousDess of the leadling
sections of the worLing cldss. It is this leadjng section, whose lost faith i-!r
Itrbour IS are now trying ijr effect to xestore. fhe slogaD that the IS ad.dresses
to these left vr'i-ng ttaales uniorists is therefore contenptuous of their cuEent
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politicaL conseioueness and antagorristic to its further de1.clopicllt. These
flor4kels, rrho are ledl by their traale union activities itrto stluggle anal away
flon social- denocracy, are being directed right back tora"rds it by the fS. OIt
the othe! ha[d, the less po].itica1])r aware najority of rorkers will vote
Iatour in alry case, tut not for the tactical reason that IS advocates. This
lEjcrity will vote laboux because of si$p1istj.c anti-Tor.yisro, aad the belief
that le.bour could not dlo wolse in the present situatioa than the tories hove
ilone ove! the last 4 years.

A thorough er@nina.tion of the l,abour Party econolic lloglatlne wouLd suggest i!
any case ttat the iDstitrct of these voters (ti1e ft1ativoly backicaral eectiole of
workers ) is co8ect j.n votj-lrg for Labou! I s sholt terrn econonic proSress.
Laboulr g, i[ith the help of the TUC leaders run the countf,y withoui the Toties i
confloatatlon, dislultion, and lost lloduction, lhe returar of l,abour does
bling r?ith it the lossibj.lity of a voLmtary incomeg policyr action against
propexty speculators, increasiDg natioDalieatiotlr taxing the rich. llhis is
e).act1y the nood that Tlilson Danaged to ca?tute for the last eLectionr the
rdooil of the average lebour voter. Ia.bou, has ]earBed enough fron lne 1964-1a
experience and the 1970 ilefeat to do exactl-y this. So, even by thr. t..r3rts it
sete itself, the IS advocacy of a trabo! vote is incorrect. I'o! an organisation
such as IS in its present posiiron, its 'theoretical shoricomjngs arld lack of
trenchErt political analysis is epitooised br iis sinple ecoDomist slogan
rrcarq, on the fi8htn.

lltrese wele not the oaly contladictions into whLch the IS Sot thenselves thtough
thelr lvote lF.bourn 1lne. Afte! pointing out that rrla.bour is as mrch coDmitted
to keepilg calitalisDl intact as the Tolies. It riII be forced to taLe the sa]!e

sort oi measrues to deal with cal)italisurs crisis.r' They then follow this u!
by saying n3ut ole thing will hinde! the Labonx loliticj.a s in their efforts
to 

"opy 
iory methoals -- a nassive Labou! vote' !'or such a vote would meajl &

,ele"iion oi the argumeot that workers are to blame for the crisis' It ri1I
oaie rmrctr more difficult al1y atterlptB by a Labou, SDvernnent to shift the
blaee onto uolkers I orgarisations.i This Er6iricEt is so patently ri'Liculoust
such afi affront to any stanalariL of reason or logicr that oAe $ouf'l think tbat
even rnenbers of a no:oriousLy ifiiLiEtine orgEnisation such as 1S rffou1d }e6ln to
doubt the Dental conpetance ;f their leaaler.s. A lrE'ssive I'abour vote is the
absolute preconditioir for the Irabour Palty to be able to initate the Toliea'
Without a big Labour voter L€,bour woulal]ot get " naiority of lPs, vithout which

they carmot iorm a stable governmeDt. Unless they are the Soverrulent ihey
canirot begi[ to coly rory rnethods, rf Ip]our is to €r-et a chance of colyi[g the

tories, a-big l,"t ouNot" is iust what they need. A t'iB I'abo-'r' vote would'
,or"o.,"", be talen t:y llifson anal conpaoy as a naB'Late, as a ploof that they had

itr" ,"or1ilu"r1"" of ti;e Nationi behina then. With this Cl-ear ltandate ' they
rroula feel iustified in ta.Lixg any neasules tilat they sat t-o be^"in the rNational

lnterestr. Anal flom their paBt rlcord it does not' take ruch effort to ilna8"ine

ifl"t tir"y *o,tIa tniri. ,u," iit th" National Interesta attacks on the worki!8 class'
to ""y ti"t one thing {ifI hinder the l,abour ?ariv in its attenpt to iDiiate
inu r!ri"r, Zia--tnerl say the one thing is a vote fo! the l'abour Palty is the

epitome of'misleadershii. lilhat will jn fact hinde! the Labourites in their
aitenpts to attack the iorkiig class is the sa,le thjng that hindered the

tories in thei! aitempts to inpose the Industrial Refations Act: gl-!!gl;lg
class stl1]aale.

liot content tc call on their supporters to vote l,abourt IS Save Wilson a few

tips on how to vin the election. He shoulal, they said, tal.e u! the Eory
challenge and fight the electiol! on cleax cfass ]ines' Apparent]y sitDe 7q6

of the population a1'e, acco?'ling to IS, working cl_asst this woul_d ensule a

t at,oor viitory, This assertion is nothing but l,ure vol'unta''ism' 15 do not
specify just ,ir"t ?ON of the population being 1',orking class means ' But however

ttrey a;rivea at this larticula: statistical' artifaci' it is of no use for
pr"di"tir'rg election resulis. At the riost it nears tl1at 7Ct( of the population
ielong to certain occupational categoriesi but, sinc€ wheu has this been an
adequate indieator of votirrg behaviolr?
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nven if 7C% of the population belong to fanilies of tra8e earners' it by rlo mea:rls
fouows that they are alf econoirically llofetariars' (for sone are unproaluctive
vage lebourers, e.g. lrorkers in co@lerce o! bar*ing) r sti1I less does it fcl1ow
tlat they thturk of therrselves' o! act politica11y, as neobers of the working
class. In a capitalist society, urii]<e feualal or slave society' inaliviaiuals
a?e not rofficiallyr asslgtled nenbership of aoy particula! cl-ass. Sl"aves were
leco8lliseal as slaves by the la1rs of slave socieiyi their 1egal status wae
quite ilifferent fron that of thoir naste?s. llhey were thin€E nct deo in the
eyes of tbe Lan. Simi1a.r1y, feudal 1aw atrtl custom bound the self to the larld
arrd to his 1ord. I{is class position ltas cLear}y desalcaieal. 3ut calitalist
1aw tleats the flage slave as the equal of his naste!. the enployee is sutolalin-
ated to the capitallst not by the laws of the 6tate, but by the Laws of econonics.
He is a wage labourer bocause af1 that he has to se11 is his labour. pooer' In
capital.ist eco4onics, sorkels do not appear as lDerabers of a subjeci cfasat but
just as the se11e!s of e laiticula, colllaod.ity -- labour, As the se11er of a
comnodity he 1s the equsl ol any othe! corunoaity sel1er.

Capitalist political and 1ega1 icleolog'y teflect conmodity production in that
they treat people as fomaLly equals. fhey 6ive ?ise to notions of people as
free inaliyialuals, citizens equal before the Iaw, electorsr each of whose votes
carfy the satne eigbt. fhis ldeol-og]r is not olrly promoted by the mass mediat
but like any ideolosr has some basis in social practice which tends to lenal it
credence. lleath too has only one vote; ?oulson rhen discovereal ldust suffe!
the fu11 seyerity ot the rLar!' anal ' of course, his fate is rle11 grblicised'
this equality befole the 1a!, has itE consequences. As a result, in a bouirgeois
society leople are individualiseal, atomiseal aad separated from one anothe!.
Soclety appears as a Drass of co[flicting private interests. opposed to this'
only the state and the nufe of Iaw appealr to sta.od i.Dalependentr above prj.vate
contestatj.on, acting as nputlal r€feree between j.nierest 8!oups. The bourgeois
alenocratic state, which is in fact a foml of capital.ist dictatoxship, cart in
this iray be tnacle to ap?ear as the representative of the General fiIi11 of the
people, ir1 oppositioD to selfish lrivaie intelests. Its status as ihe
reFesentatlve of the public jnterest is periodically confir.ied by elections
in which the various poLitical partiesr as the rep?esentatives of the vaLious
sectols of th(r rlublic olini.onr r compete. The winning pa"ty becones the
goverEnent, guardia.o of the gen..r!e.1 interest anal of natior.al unity: the
bourgeois dictatolship has been fegitirised 'by its rraleDoc?aticrr plocess.

Capita.list political aBd 1ega1 ideologf arose on th€ social basis of codnoaiity
p:roductio!, oI} the basis of contlacts between priYate producers. With the
doninarce of cooDoality ploaluction ove! the lrho1e of society, a state stnrctu!'e
ariseo rhich is suppor"teal by, and in its tu1Yl sul1)orts' that ideology, the
xesult of which is to generalise the outlook of the connoality producer.
Cal}italist 1aw ancl lepreseutative alenrocracy tepds to give everybody the outlook
of bourgeois individualism.

It only tepds to do thist it does not aIl{ays succeeal. The fol]ralities of
capitalist 1aw are confronteal by the reafities of the class stxug81e. In their
stnrggles the working class ale]relop values of utualityr eolidarity a.nd

collectivism in opposition to the individualism and egpisa of the bourgEoisie.
But the capitalist class sti1l has great aalve.ntages: it has on its side all the
dead seight of historical inertia -- the dead reiSht of custonarXr beliefs and
acts going back into feualalisn (e.€i. reslect forc nrad<n); especially p?onounceal
in }Iltain where the bourgeois r:evolution was fought out in the superstructure
in netalhysical (religious) and not e4)licitfy political ternsi nrhere it \ras
ilot fought out to the logical conclusion of the bourgeois lepub]ic, but where
traditioraL anal new ruling claEs saw thatr in fact' each rflas better off witht
rathel thar withoui, the other' and so fusedl into a rmited class, which could
te both dJmamic anal stable,

Not only the laws artd official state iastitutions' but aLso capitalist forms
of personal elcisterce such as the institutior]s of the fan[Iy, a-nd private life
in 8eneral, generate their oyn branai of individualise: consunerisn. the
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corlaumer of cotnnodj.tiesr like their ploducclr is aIfl-ays an individualist' The

proletariai values of collectivism and soLida_:rity, on the other l1ar'Lt Dee'l tc
ie nourished in the class strugi8ler nithout lthich they vrither' Inrt at nost
times and for the n@jority of work;rs strugSle is intendtteot and occasionaL'
h addition, nost wolten alo not pa.rtici?ate actively i-rl the class strl1ggler
individuated as housewives and conslulcra they are easy prey to capitalist
ideo1o6y.

As a result of the idaologicalr legal and constitutional stnrcture of capitalist
soclety, any electoral party lchich plesents itselJ as a class palty eill do

badly in the elcctiols. The ideofogicaL system r&ich presents the state as the
reprlsentati.ve of society as a whole, sewj-ng the interest of the natioa as
opposed to llivate lnalividuals, resuLts in arty larty wirich clainB to rep?esetrt

"-if".u", "u.ih"" 
thall the whole nationr a1)learing to the Spneral public as the

relxesel)tative of ne,rlow, sectj.onal, privete ilrteraests ard not the proler
gueldians of a itpublic i.Ilteresti supposed to eDbrace conuoonly an anoLphous

citizenry.

So long as politice,l activity is constraineal within the framework of
paxligmcntary delrocracy, this J'laiergork e)aelts an inner.se pressure orr electors,
even thoso }rho are econonicalf]'workers, to vote agpi]lst any party which puts
rnarroli, sectional interests above those of tiie nation as a rholer. To be able
to resist thl.s pressure electors must lelnraliate their loyalty to the nation jn
favou! of loyalty to theilc cIass. Sutr if this alegree of claes conscious[ess
existed, we vioulat be in alr inmediat.ly pre-revolutionary situatlot and this
certainly w.rs not the case alurilg the last election'

f'or IS to te1l Wilson how to win elections is like the ?ope tefling the Devil
hov t,o sin. A 'born olpoitrrist like Wilson $roulal have feld quahls about
fighti€ elections on class 1ir}cs, if he saF some pe:rsonal advantage in it.
Wi16on, however, has a rnrch cleare! understaiding of the sorkirgs of the
electoral system than ihe IS alpear to have, so he realises that to fight on
class texms would be political suicide. If he had gone 1long E'ith the IS advice
the swing to the T,iberals would have beeD a landslide.

This voluntaxist attitude to electioos is olr1y one aspect of the personalisation
of politics that is rdlenic to th€ IS. Lackin€i a consisteDt dialectical
,laterialist standpoilrt' the IS repeateally fa11 back into attributi48 lolitice1
devclopments to the pelsorlal charactelistics of individuals. They explain the
conduct of the Labour election carpaigr in terr.B of the treachery of the labou!
leaders, ?ather tharl as the result of the i.our8€cis electoral qE!9gr which
Dakes such conaluct i.Eevitabl.e. Thie personalisaiion is exemplifj.ed by a se?ies
of B articles alpearing in thei! trEper otl reb 2rrd' rhe cover of ihe issue bore
tbe heading! ,'Ug1y Face Of TorYisnr', "iright pages inside on ihe iJeath recordrr 'set next to a picture of Beattl ]rith his nose held up in the ai". ilith this
conbination, TS ner.nag€d to depoliticise ileatilrs o$1'r phrase: I'the unpleasant
and unacceptable face of capitalismrr. Foi the IS it would appear that the face
is just ugly not urllcceptable -- ard if tre are to take their symbolism at face
va1ue, *hat they object to is Ted Heathrs face, nct the calitalist systeh. In
their pro?ag".rada, the IS have a tentlency to reduce capitalism to Toryism and
that Fartir to its nost visible leadirtg nenteis. The pofitics that flow fron
this a.re ineviiabllr noralistr not Marxist, It neither helps workers undeLsta.nd
calitalisrn, ncr aioes it p.esent workers r,/ith any course of lo1itica1 actlon other
tha! yoting Labour, and riost vorkers woulal alo this a.nl.flay.

Far fron going all out to sinaEh a.ny constitutioncl illusiore thet their
folloners might have, IS actually suppolt colrstitutioDal- notions and seclet hopes
in the Labour ?nrty, Quite irLdependent of the IS amd their ilk, the nassea
have become increasixgly clmical of the fraudulent charaale that passes fox
pofiiics in ihis society. Pofiticians viti their pxotestations, postulrings anal
chea! fafse p?omises are coning to be regar.ded vlth conterdpt. Partici!3tion
in voting has been ilecllning -- in 1970, 113 million did not even bother to
vote. Iusofa? as the poll rose in 1974, it v{as only aftex an €lectioE cafled
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ln vhat the press did. thei! best to portrair aB an atnosptrere of high crisist
anal after an unprecealentecl baEage of prolaganda ove! the tT niShi after niSht
fox weeke. In the face of this Spnetal decay of electoral lolliicsr what did
ihe IS do?

Dld they attempi to guide this in?otent' half-for$ed leiection of bourgBois
alenocracy toralds the positire altesEtive of Foletarian dictaiorshig?

Of COURSE NOT! TerrifieA try the decline in suppolt for the Labou! Paxty, tttey
pulled out af1 the stops ln a alesperate effort to corral rorkers back iato the
?a!ty fold. fhei.! Dational cordd.ttee statenent on the electloa is almoet
entirely devotecl to urginA suplort for labour, Only in its last tao paragraphs
does it offer a,ay alterrlatlve.

I'Ert vhile the systen is 1€ft intact' the sldnptons of the crisis sill recur ana
the ?lessu]ce for lrolkers to bear the burden ri1l 8?oE, Irrices will continue to
shoot ulnards anal governnents tri11 keep tlying to hold back sagEg. No altrou,rt
of tar0pefing: rith the systefi car! change this, Only a complete revolutiona.ly
ilansfornatioo of society ca,n Ao so' rith the taking of economic powe? af,ay
fron the rullng clas6 and organising ?foalr.lction fo! aeed not fo! lrofit.
hBut such a transfomlation de&"nals oore tbalo voting labou! o! nilitalrt st?ike
action -- it denand.g alove all i:he buildiug of a masB revolutloRarJr Inovenent.
Ihat dovenent aloee not yet exist, but se bave to build toilards it. So while
fighting for a labour victory ltre have to build uP our effo!:ts to build a reaf
alternaiive, a levolutionary wolkels | la.rty' by a!8uillg the fu1I blooded
socialist case.I'

The firgt I seniences of this are corect in sentiretrt r if j.npreciser (for
iDstarce inflatlorl Is iust one possible erpreseioa of capitallst contradictioris ) .
It i6 a16o trre that capitalist crj.sis can only be solved by the levol-utioDary
tlansfolrration of oociety wj-th production fo! neeal not for profit. Ilhen the Is
t.educe thls ?evolutlonarv tranofornation of society to the taki"ng of econonic
powe! afiay fron the ruling classr they a!e, however, coExoitting a selious
polltical erlor, lhe levolutionarJr tratrsfor@.tioa of society, i.e. the sDashing
of calitalist social relations and the buildina of socialist relatiorrsr requires
three tl?es of revolution: ecoaomicr politicaL, a.nil cultula1 levoluiioas. 0f
lhese the IS nentiotts only the ecouonic - the taking of ecolrollic powe! away
from the firling cloa6. But the economic levolution caDnot be the firet of the
three revolutions. this fhst revolutioa ,ust be the poLitical revolutiont
Fhich invo1ves the smashing of the capltatist state, a.lral the establishaent of a
wolkelEr dictatorshlp. Unless the political poner of the capitalists has been

snE.sheal, the rorking class lli11 be uiable to take oeer capita].ts econonic powe!.
The destl1lctiotrr of capltalist political power requires the violent overthro'w of
the existing state. At no lolnt ix the Is iational codtrittee's statenrent is the
need fot revolutionaqr violencer aJtd a wolkers I dictatorship' Eaile c1ea3.
Inetcod all that they say is lequiled i3 the hriLding of a rnase revolutioBary
novenent, which they Late! equate rith the buildin€ of a levolutiongry workere I

pa"ty (presuDably IS). If the actiofls of the IS are antrthing to go by' this
revolutionary !a"ty irould }la,ve ao its oain actj.vitiesa otgrutisiag ,IdLitait
str.ike action, and lelsuading peo!1e to vote lEbour -- 3!ad that is' frolo
recrrriting lnore menlers. Thl.s is certainly not rhai the revolutionaly
tranefomation of society trileDonals above all'r, A revolutionary ?arty is of
cotrse required, but lt is not an enal i-vr itself. It is no use unless 1t educates
the aorking class as to the need fo! the proletariaD dictato?shipr and
organisatioDally !f,epaies the tlorking c1a.ss for the seiz\Ee of state powerr by
fordulating strateaf flon j.ts theoretical wo!k. As lenin once sald:

tito co&fine l[arxisu to the aloctr.ine ol claos struSgile mears curtai]ing Ma.rxisxc,
dlstorting it, realucirrg it to Eonethj.i8 which is acceptatrle to the bourgeoiaie.
Only he is a l,4ar,(ist who extentls the recognition of the cLass stfugigle to the
recognitiolr of the alictatorshlp of the proletariat, Olis is dlat constitutes
the ;ost plofound tliffe"ence betreen the }larrdst aDd the ordinaxy petty (as well
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r:ecognition of lla:xisn ia
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is the touchetone on rbj.ch !ea: rmde"standlag of 6nd
to be te6ted...r' (Siate ond RevoLution)'

But to confine l{afxism to the doctrine of class struSgle is just what dhe IS
natioDaf coetdttee statenent does. In substance all that they paopose is the
milita&t prosecution of cxisting foflxB of strugglo t snal those taLe !1ace
without tie exietence of IS any\tay. 5o no sinple chsiSe of line ol" tactics
can libexate IS froE EcoDonlsn anal boPefess taillsnii for these tler:ive fton the
(ecleciic) bases upon which IS io constiiuted. lllms IS caruot' and ri1] not'
be atrle to offe! the proletaliat oeaninglul class leaalelship. [he IS ale
bouna to ?etn rin cheerleadels ar1d po$flist moralists, as ].ong as the le&ailo the

ttre IS lroclair themselves to be fol,lorers of [rotskyi rhether or not this c1afu0
is justtfied we ar6 not lntelested in dis?utina. Uorevel, they also cLaiIn to
be Leninists. But thei! line on the election, which iotally lailed to
e[lphagise ;&at for Lel1idsm is the ctucial strstegic question thai nnrsi ]e
plesented at elections -- the dictatorshi! of the proletaria.t -- indicates
that they have aba.odonc'i Lenlrdst strategi', even if they }1ad evo! adheled io It
ia the pa6t (which is doubtful). Bhe way that they play dowll ihe atlate8Ic
ailn of ploletaliai dictatorship in favou? of the moxe forceful- lrosocution of
existlng, spontareous rorking class practice, shows th.'lt they have adopted the

, statdloint of the rotorioue revisionist Eernstei! uhe?ebyl the noveme[t ia
ereryttriog and the ainl is nothi-ng (c.f. his nEvolutionary Socialisnn' 1898).

3y u?gina sup?olt for ih. k-bou! ?arty dulllrg the el.ections, they show that
they have also abanaloled the ca,rdinaL princilIe of Leninigt etfate&ra

qf,hat is the fwdarieDtal strategic m1e of Lenillsro?
It is the lecoglritj.on of the followin8:
1) the glgEglgil8 lrarties are the oost dangEtous eocla-1 suppoxt of the enenies
of the revoluti.on in the period of aplaoechine revolutionary outtleaki
2) it is inpoeslble to overthlow the enemy unlees thcse parties ale isolatedi
,) the rErin reapoDs in the period of plelaration for the revolutio! rnu.st
thexefore be alirected at isolating these parties, touards wiruling the bloaal
masses of the peoDle sway floE thera.

nI! the peliod of the stluiigle a€ainst taar:sn' ill the period of plepaxatl.on
fo! the toureEoLs ilenocratic levolution (190r-6), the nost darBterous social
sulport of tsarlso sas ihe 1ibe"a1 monsrchiet party, the Cadet Party. '!!hy?

Secause it waa the conpromisins patty, the pa""ty of glSggigg bet$een tsarls
and the najority of the ?eopleri.e., the peasa.ntry a6 a ahole. Iiaturallyr the
Party at that tri&e directed it6 lEin bl.ows against the Cadets, fo! ur*ess the
Cadets couLd be lsolated there pas no hope of a l*t!g betveen ihe peasantry
a.tral tsariso, aad unless this rupture ieas ensured there could te lro hole of the
vlctory of the levolution. I,Iany peopfe at tha.t time did not undelstand this
specific feature of Solshevik strategy a$d accuseal the Solshevike of
Itca.d.etophobiarri they assertcal ihat rith i.he Bolshevil<a the stn18g1e aeainst the
Cadets riovershad.onedrr the struggle against the prj-nciple enemy -- tsariom. 3ut
these accusatldrs, lor f,hlch there was no justification, revealeal an utte!
failure to unalerstanal the Sofshevik strategtr, rvhich call.ed for the iBolation
of the conproEi6ioa pe.rty ln ord..,r to faciLiiate, to baste[ tbe victory over
the p?iocipal enemy,

I'It scarcely neeals proof tbat without this stlaggLo the hegenony of the
plol.etarlat in the bour8eoie d€nocratic revolution woulal have beell j.rDpogsibfe.

oln the periodl of prepa.lation for Octote! the centle of gravity of the
coBflicting fo?ces shifted to s,nothe! plalce. fhe tsar was gone. lhe Cadet
Palty had beer transfonned fuon a conproBj.slrg force lnto a governing force,
itrto the ruling fcrce of inpelia1isn. I'lolr the fight ra6 no long€r betseen
tsa,rlsn anal the people, but betireen the bourgeoisi.e and the ?roletalLat. Inthis perlod the petty borrgeois der,rocratic parties, the larties of ihe
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Socialist Eevolutionaries aurd lrienshevi.l(s, flere th; ,nost il6Jl€erous social support

pe.Jtie s,of j-tq)eriaLisn. lflhy? Because theae trErtLes were theD the coDpromising
the paxties of ggglgiEg, betreen j.npcriaflsn snd the Lalou:ring nasses.
l{aturally the Bolshevi.ks et that tioe directed thoir rrain bl.ows at these
pa.rtles, for udless these lEltj.es we!6 isolated the!6 nao no hole of a nrptule
between the Labolrin8 rrasseE anal lnpelLallgm, altii unless this lulture was
eD6ured thele could be no hope of victory ilt the soviet levolution. !&ny
people at that tine did not understand this specifl.c featule of Solshevik
tactlca ettd. eceused the BolBhevikE of ,,exceesive hatredn tos'ards the Socialist
RevoLutionalies arld llienshevike, artd of rrforgettingn the princilal goal. 3ut
the enthe period of plepalatioD for octole! eloquentfy testifies to the fact
that only by prsuina thsse tactics could. the Bolshevit6 eB.suxe the victory
of the octobe! RevoLutio[. rr (Octobe! ievolutloh and the Tactice of the Russiai
Cotdlunists, Stalin).

At the pleseut t[onelt and at the tiDe ot the General, Electj-on, Ehich party was
the !e.dy of coDplonise bet'reen the workirg c1ee6 and the bourg€oj.sie? The
Colsereatlve Party o! tbe labour Partl4 Cleal1y it was anal i6 the ,,abou.r
Paxty, It pas thus s€ri&st tho Irabour Party, not thc Tofies, that Leninists
shoul.d have directed their llaln blows. ltre fallure of IS to do this eopbasises
the gu1f which sel)arates their politics froD revolutloDoay _rbrxism-l,eolDlsn,
fron scientl.flc sociallsm.

IIEE INTERNATIONA], I'ARXIS? CROUP

the D,S 1l.ne, Ul<e tbat of the IS, pa€ to call on rolkels to vote latou! (ercept
irhele IaotEkylgt caDdidetes ]rere Btatrdilg),

llhey ale 1n the s6,le d.11e@a as the JSt fo! rnonths they, oloDg with the IS aJId
the CP have beetl trylDg to IEas off aiti-lor-viero as 6ocial.ieD. Ilhey had
calleil for a general strike to eject the tories, so that rhen the tolies
leslgrled without such a stllke, the DG had uo option but to calL fo! a Labou!
yote. }ut at the saine tire, tbe Il& shos acoe arsareness of the dtfficulty of
conducting a ploletalian polltics wtthtn the fta$e of capitaliet constitutionali€a.

they say that in the event of arl electloD!- nrolkers will retuEr to the Dor6a1
routine of hode aJrd job, and the Tory 1ie hachin€s of !!e€s oili[ televlslon wiff
8€t to Bolk on them indlvidutlly. {olkera i-E this positioa."!e fa! tnote
t ulnelable to all the rubbieh about th6 rflle of lawi, thc tlational interest,
alrd the isovreignty of la!1iaJtrent I - ideas sirich are suppolted by the l,abour
Palty leaders and union buroaucrots as well as the tolie6 - ths.n are wolkels
united in struggle 'lgai.ost ell these institutions of capltaLlst cLass rl[e.,1
In oraler to avoLd all of the above Occur:i-Eg tl1e Di; edyised tbst: "Instead oI
playing i,lto tho hande of the Tolies attd lesportd.j.Dg to the genelaI election call
by haltiDg the struggle, a]l the stnrggLes 6ho\r1d be stelped up. The niners
mr€t proc€ed Bith thei"r strtke. ASLEI, ehould step up tbeir i.dustrial action.tr
Ihen they aalvoc&te a.DatloDal engiDeeriDg strike, ard rouDal it off rith: Other
€Toups in stl'lrggle lvith the !o4. govefi)rnent - such as stualeDts -- should
take u! the olportulity of the election to step u! their strug8les.,l

Clea!1y the E{C are right to call fo! such stnrggles to be rrE htained or
alevelopeal. ff rorkers had legun such stru66les befole the electiorr, the
€lectlolr sas uo rea6on to ti.r'e up, or to cancel any new struggles. But the
reaaon that the n{G gave fot contimring the stl.lrggle€ Ea6 \rron8. !fh. nEin
leason fo! contimdng th6 strugglee shouLd have b6en the defence of rorkers r

Livlns standards, arrd nole leportantly, the develolneBt of rolking class
inl-tiatiye ard solldarlty, IDstesd of this, the n{C see the nain justification
fo? the continuatLon of the Etrrggles 6,s being the role that these could pLay
in €asurirg the C$ries I defeet iD the Eeneral electLoa. trhele are tro thinga
rloDg rith this. Firet, a foly defeat Deart a Labour vlctory, arld as re have
a!8Ued above, this is not a lcle for conlarnlsts. Secoaal, if the reason for
coDtinuiDg the struggles was to defeat the forles &t the electlon, then if it
coulal be shown tbat contirnrlng the strrggtes ,oulal not help defeat the tories
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at th6 election' then It follorYs the stnr88les sholfd not be stepped up' but
ata.oaonea. Thus on ttre basis of s'l@t they saidr rve r'ould be iustifj'ed in
ifrir*iru tfr"i the I}lG vould o!]y rant 6tru88leE stepped up,if that would heve

weakenei the Bories chEDcesr h'hi1st strengthenisB thosc of Iabour' If' cn

the other haidr the escalation of the [ass action'olrf'l have gPoilt lElou! rs
chances anal heiped the Tories' then tbe logic of the IltG posltion should bave

1ed th€o to cal.1 fo! these actions to be curbed.

wele the IllG correct iE thir*inA that maes actloas hel! the ,,abour Party aDJtuA

electldlB?

We donrt think so, aDd neither does the L€,bout ?arty r:or academic lolitica.f
scientists at 1arie. E(tendlrtS the etnr85le was certainly colrect froD the
vier@oilt of the aevelolneot of class 1lDlty a&ongst those rf,olkels stro rere

""gr;a 
in stru€tr,lee alieady; but its effccts on the election would have been

i.ioi"rtr" to t[i lories. ihose actua].ly en8aged iti stru881e, i.e' riLners aEd

rdj,lrray wo!ke!e, wouLd be vet'.y uDlitely to gp out en'l vote fo! the llories even

if thei drd retlltE to wo!k, ili'I}ers are haldly leaorred as floatin& votera'
GI the othe! hand.r $hen Lt came to the roaEe of the electorate, {ho '{tere not on

stlilce, nor 1ike1y to be, then the contimration of the stli_kes vas one of the
things that the Tolies ivele counting on to win them the el"ection' Strikes hult
the iabour Psrtyrs chances a,t elcciioos. You caart have it both ilay6 - you

centi use the s;lne tactics to win elections a$d to develop nass struSSles
among the torking c1as6. Capiteltst electiola-ale base'I oD the suppression of
clasi strrrggle analr in orale! to alevefop' the cl'ass struggle nnrst steP clearly
outsid.e th; 1i[dtE iBposed by elections and calitalist lar a.D'L o!'le!. If you
qant io do well in elections it hells if you catr sulpless the class stru881e
anal avoid publlc disconfltuter as the Labou! ?arty is only too well awale '
So it Soes to Sreat lengths itl the run up to elections to ensure indusirLal
peace!

fIr theii eloctlon nartifesto, I'Capltallst Crisis and the Struggle for iIolkels'
?oreerr., section l, the IIG quite cfeady loint out the im]ossibilitv of
leaching socialisn by usiagi the capitalist state.

,rThe irorking class can neve! aalYancc toFards socialisn through parliament or
the Iaw. Ewery great uorking cla€s levolution has always booted pa:rLiament

asiale s.nd noved to replace this capitailst side shor flith l'tstltutions of real
sorklng class denoclacy. fhe Dateria.l out of wl]ich such iDetitutions caa be

built ;Ire.,cy erists. IB every big stru881e the workiDg cfass ha's created its
oin orgailsations io ca!!y on the fi8ht.

In g?eat upsurges li.I(e the 1926 C,eaeBl Strike in 3!irain, o! the genelsl
etrike ,I'}llch sruept France 1n lxay anal Jun€ of 1958 the worki-rl8 class actually
took ove! tile ad;i[istlation of all aepects of social li.fe through such bodies.
In Spain in 1916 workers in palts of the country lesponded to a mllits,ry cou!
of Ger:ral Franco by takin& thin63 into theij o\sn he.Dal6. ?hey leopeEe'l
factories that haal been shut down anal took on uneriployed workels to pro'luce
for. neeal uot fo! profitsl they set uP & so!ke!s' ]lllitia to fiSht the fascistsi
anal ?eorgEnised the {ho1e tlanspolt systeii to nove weapols and nen to the
froBt.

nlhis is the way foffald for the woLklng class. Insteaal of lelyin8 on the
calitalist parliament they shouLd ertend and strengthe! tbe organtsations that
arise out of thei! oren st!u661e, to lay the foundations for a worke!61
deEoctaay, a *orkels t gtate.rt

All this is erccellenti it plesents the working class altematiYe to the
capitaList parlia$ent. nesplt€ this' i|-y lepeatedly tafk of a rleft ring
goverrment t or a irrolkersr Soverifientt, and of wh3t such a govenulent wou].al alo

if it ras j.n offlce. But just ,}:'t :o they ne?-n by a eolkers I gEvelnoent?

A gDve1.nne[t is the executive body of the state. -A rorkers' govelTrDent rould be
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:;:arways kept out of reach tv +b. ,."o . 

""" :i t rJ*"i '*i il"":i;i;.i"tiat ion or oourc,ojr

ercrescence of thc o1d.allaretus ret.Lir !cL1 louerworkrrrg cli_Ssi it wasparlianentarx. procedlEe

ID their nanifesto, the I G c6r

ry*ll#ii:, li:i:*.,Ti":ii'::r;::::?li:g:. !:" iitJ*"i, ::il""x'iver 
when

avorqed only $ith disasterous r4dulrce ar ts a ouFstion that can beor a rorker!, ;;";;;'ilTJ::Ii$'.rH: H;l 
*" *" ro'n,s.ke or chis idea

li":J r ta is a srrate8y with norr lnrs werc not reco,-rispri n- .I!u] bu"i: in .th€ conleepolary oK situation.
ro.,rusronJ il ';;:'';il; gJi:=::.:*:,::1".r:resjo, i vrorrld cive rise
this is the only readii. *-" *.'i'jJj-"3.-"11_porerrl lal ,{o!kersr goverr&ent 

- since
speculative 

""llon"" .toit -"1.;:*"' * berse' second. fo! the lic to advance
principar t."r. oi-."i,iii'"L"ii:i1: ' p""-*""1 does noL at alr help the
snlDbo-teth of a rqorkers r *r",'r,,"*o 

eLectiohst i'e' 
'ombat 

r:arli6,nsi1ar'1s4. Ihato ,,boot parrie,.,L;;';;;d"3:':ilT:'l-u:::::t:.1:'T ,.hat it s;vs s.bout the need
constitutional gov.n1]:rent ;;i;-' -" Lo rne rsDTosFi on that the
t" a""i "*pil"iii;";,-d";,:T:; ;S:,]ff :i':i:i:';"i:,.,1::':f;,"rj;;,iiii":.',"
flhateve! their ideas on {orkers r governhents, the I1IC gave the election of a
Pl:y:_ql:TT"""r ^hieh 

pri.orjty: utrre wrrore 6r""ii"ii""i.p"iei-"la irr p*"t:."o1nporrlng day itaelf must be the occas_ioa fo" . Ilr"u"i""-*ri.-[ ii",if."u 
"loa

alemonstrations against the Totlr CoverDeeDt. The best situation for an eleciionwould be a g..,ner.al strike -- whidr ,roul.d p"""'S.f"e-b"i"rir"iir.",."r"r,
elections to real ,/orkets r electroDs.,l

{he ltsotskyists seem to have a conditioual re.flexl wheneve? soxrething is
Ylr:i:T-l"l:1a:.11y, they respond by caltils ro"-" g"r,"r"i ,i"ir,", rt.y pro.untrne genelai strike not so Fruch as e alefinite iactic, uore as a panacea. f thiscase, thcy are obviously just engadiig j.n a spot of iyishful thdking., rrot
&a.).i-ag a serious proposal. There was cl"early no charloe of the Briilsh rorkinacIa.ss orgaBising a general stxike just becarse the Il&i wished to ,pose gotng
beyonal parliaDentary electj.onsr. p].eviously, when they ]Iad ca11ed for a stril<eto foxce the €ovcryurent,s lesignatioa, they at least haal a c1ea.r dlerrand o!
objective around rhich the strjle was to be oxganised. Once the Tol.ies haal
re€igned the call for a general stlike Lost lrhat aeleva,nce ii oRce had. Besiales
this a generaL election would be just about the wolse tire for a teneraL strike.
For 3 genelaI stril<e to occur at this tlne would be to eosure that llass B.tj.ol!
wa.s speedily diverted i.rtto parlienenta4r politics,

The ntc's final justification fo! theijr oppoltunisn over the l,abour Party is
thai a lrrbour victory {wouLd encourage the fighiing spirit anal self confidence
cf the wcrkersr riovernent'r, whilst (A victory for the Tories rould be a defeat
fo! ihe $olkins c1asstr. This 13st statenent holdsr if you b€lieve that thele is
alD identity betFeeo the fort\rltes of social deoocracy anal the intexeBts of the
working claso. Coftlunlsts cer.tainly alo not bel-leYe tliis to be the case. Over
the lasi few y€rars, the Sritish working class has sho]ru that it does not lack
,figtltinA spiJitr ald ,sel-f confidence I, tLis sl}irit aDaL s6l,f confidence haa
b€en displayed anal aleveloleal ilr the victoricus econonic class stlu€8les of
lecent years. thc worki S cl.ass haB IIot allosrecl ilse1f to be disnayed ty the
exlstence of a Tory govenuleat, flhat has encoura€ea thc Foxking olass has beeD

the real victories it )las von in the heat of stnrggla. Unli]<e, it geenst some

of our Left, the vorking class h:!s !1ot lceded the i}?e of phoney boost to its
self confialence represented by:r Labour election victory.

Itre worki,n€i class is illcreasingly fcelingr incr.ea'.sin81y exerti-ngr ite industrial
a,ILI social pover. But these strtggf€s }ack coordination and real directiotr -they arce !a;tial, basically defensive, and even sectuisr (es in the cases of
e.g. do.ters, AS],Etr', 3rd ttra tsoilerxEkers) because tiie ploletariat is stilL

\rr
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l:-.bued with thc ethos of ca!-italist no&^1Iity.

0n1y a pelspective tfanscend.ilrg these horizons can enable siglificaat sections
of the working class to assert thenselvea iD thc intelests of their ]on8-tero
class i'Iltere€ts.

As such a chai$ lea.tion can oBfy be initiated fro.o without, con&rilists mlst
irmediately desist peddlin8 nilitant populist/constitutioD.!1ist notiono' no.ke
a clean fiim blea} flon tbe capitalist pri,:on ol 'talue llocesBrr no matte! how
adnfixed, and 8Bt at once to Srips with putting tmly scientific socialisn --
Itralxisn-IJ€niniso - into the ha!'ds of the lroletariat,

So LoD€i ao dabbling with the L..bour Paxty i6 the core of politics of tho6e Sroups
alescri.bed above, aud their iLk, they will alebd! thenselves frori the builCing of
re.J ploLetarie-o consciousoess. iir factr 'Lhsll sup.rficls.lit:' lriIl ,1ctiYely
obstruct lts develolnent.

**i+*******I*{*r+I{.r+*fr* I+{+****r*r***{* t'}**'*+*

flre follorin8 aytlcle ,as the speech Dade by C.K.l@l6e].s ln debate wlth Nina
Stead at B ded-lubltc !€€ting helil at !{ar'r tsouse i! October, 1975i i.e.,
befole,the forratiotr of CoBI.

At the 1a€t of the Srtttsh- sectloD sessloas of the 3&ICOr of rhlch this debate
raE oDe, CAg Uaisels lEolosod the lubllcatlo! of lroth spoeches 1rl the rle)(t Lssue
of tbe Co@urrl'st. trStead said it ,oufd be too d.lfftqult io tra.Dscribe he! speech
fr@ ta!€6, but that she Aid lot object to Cde lraiselB' Eleech being publlshed
on its orn.

IhIs in fact neve! happencal. otr tha contrarJr X Stead suddenly found j.t podoible
io transcli!€ her gl)eeoh, arla i.t bas appealed afier heary cosretic su!ge4,r 1n the
firat Issue of the B&I@ro auegedly theor€ticaL Dagazi.De' I'robfeDs of ColEuni@
(61c): Sprin8 1974. 'ib,- il:vour of, tids can b6 sanpled flon the Li-kes of r
I'Socialis doe6 not ispLy aly paltlsular lelatloDs of producti@i it ilipLl.es tlat
the rolklrg class hove politicaL coDtlof ove! the forces of production ald
develop theD lI ihelr orn LntofestE... Ihe wolki-Dg c16,s€ rdrst be intelested in
DEltng poeiti.ve galrs out of the cu8ent econonic ard sociaL lealityi the dlealre
fo! arr I lDalu€tlia1 coEnonreslth' or a rco:lpletely Dew social ot'derr or for tbat
matter rcolmunlsor car:not be met by potltical folcs or 1e831 e!4ctnent. l[hey
!equi!6 the developlent of the productiv€ folces (hal.Ie1uJa.h! ) arld of the
rolking classr skiLl in organisllg iteelf. Such thitr8E aequire tine artd
detoloilationt theytr" r,rt subject to !efor5!, radical chalSe etc but 3ae lndeed
tle stuff of gla&ral ovoLution.rr

Such elalect1os be lt Doied afe no lolgpr oerely the vief,a of Ngteadr but ic.rl
be takdr as leffecti[g the attitud€ of the orgai]isation to thie question at the
preBont tl$erti accolilins to pe€e 1 of the afore3alil lsaue.

l[t!e prtnctpal thlugt of olrr llece 19 to begiD exa.ndnation of the rea].ity ]ehjltd
decl.aDatory stetenents ebout rtotate loachinesr!, trappaiatusesx and kindrell concelta
rho6E substaace lras been eroalerl W the tradltional empty sloganlsing of the
3l'itish l,eft. It 16 also dorre Ln r€flltation of the tradltioDal lYrbian oppoltunla[i
tbat, U"ke th6 B&ICO, derries the very etLsteBco of a state nachlne. {rhe
etietence of a Btats nachlae n€aDs that both cla.sses ato not ln the h.abii of
exelcistug lolitical for.cen. (ibid, p,r). And sirce, l$ cdiately above, Nstead
had recoenis€il the obvious fa4t that c13s9es in lritain u6e loliti.cal force
agalrBt cne anothe!, such coDfllct - she Daintafued - 

nllcyedrt that thele
couLc be no stat6 Dacbl.le ln 3!1tatn, since dn actl]a1 6taie nachlne aloes not alfolP
such golngs-on. trlth a stat€ !@chlne r€moveal, 1t 1€ of course safe to say tlEt
a peaceflll tlarsitlon is vi]rtunlly Lrevltablei or at feast you co.n lrake the
qulck eophistry that rnothing €tends lD the wayr of such a transltion.
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llotr 6 rr.r1ln8 claee arctually iloes r:trle err{l errloit trithout compulsive inst$roent'
of state, N6 doee not ..i)rr!orc tell' ue -- but lbgels ccrtainly 'loes, and 1n a
nutshelli i'Ihe cohesive fo&e of civillsed soclety 13 the state, rhich tT at1
typical lertode is excluaLvely the state of the ruling c1ass, 8Id in sr1l cases
renatns €ssentiaUy a r,Iachlne for keepi!8 dorn the olpressedr explolted olass"'
( Oligin of Far:dly, Isivate Propelty and the Stote), So until NS and her i1k
i.,D ioor" r-.p trlth- substantial hlstolica1 evicettce fo! her ossertionsr ie 1111
contime t; believe that Bogplsr hlBtorical nateliall@ ls oole scientlflc tha,t
N Stead's unerudite lunlnatiorE uron the stony glounc of traditioBal fhiA
history.

ConEuniots can aeiiher fetlshise the stater no! tlT to vjsh it out of existence.
It Eust, on the contlaryr be e&lhlDoe i, the context of its soclel feight aroD€:6t
the balaDce of foEes goira to Eake u! the soclety, of trhtch tt ls the keystone.
So the llece {tlIch follows fi6}es no 6tt6npt to couFehenaively caialogue all
the neapons - eitbe! hald{are o! lnsti tutionB - at the dlspoBal of the 6tate
?"nc thelefore i.n the hands of the r.uling clas6. If oBe eas not faJrlliat with
the loverty of phllosophy instituiiorElised amougst the Blltish Left' one

rouLa inde;d be aeazed at theJ::rrL of Uarlist a-lalysis ^rI 3ny aspeci of the
gtate. So tvo wolks aeservs slccia1 Doatioa h€re _- if only because they're
virtual.l.y alone in the field! for tbe brirrl$Ete side 6ee the lritish Socioty
for Social Responslblllty ln Science ;r,hphlet tlor2 nltle New [cchnoloSy of
Retrressionlr, *hich has hof,eve! 6rave lo1ltical shot"tcomlngs thenks to its
eupport for the ltu!; fo! the tnstitutioDal asPectd see Rafl)h Miuband I s "The
Staie tn capitalist Soci.ctyn. (!oth a.e avaiLable as paperbacks).

The Dasaes ale inadvertently oDd i ::- -.-r-: bleakiaa rith the constittrtiooal
fetigblsn upon wtrlch boutcEois d.enoctacy rests' Soolre! or late! they tlfl
become aware of the xealj.ty of stste force in social affalrs. It can either
cone to tbe workind class as a llrce but too late aeakeflin8r or they call be

folerarrrea. an(t fole€ulneal ill the davelopnent of cotrsciousness. It ls to plomote
the complehension that electlolrs anc state pof,er ele ihe dialectical poles of
the central contlaflction that tbese tvo seealr81y dislarate pieces nre 81vetr
here 1n the one po.nphlet,

*{{#iars(l-*d+x{-***+***+x+lt i_*F****r(**H-+l(#+***+f **l+**ltlFt{_lf
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*I+t**+L rp*t***}**f t****{+*tt**lf lt**
* ,IEE CBI{TRALITY OF SIATE POIER *
It*r+H+rl*+*{++*{i*l.F*+{+*ifl ,*r+*

lhe outcotre of this delate - that leaceful tralsltion in Srttain i6 bottl
possible and lrohaUe - has' ae any hiatorical Daterialist soulal exlect' been
al.xeady decidea !y erents' by oblectlve lealLtyt 8nd not JuBt by the expelierce
of tle post eithert alao' anil larticularly' by the process of hLstoly proceedlng
uDd.e! o.ra very no6es. So its lessone caltnot be el6aeal excePi by the blind.

AgaLn hlBtory has proved that he! larE ar€ irraeed objectivo plocesses' whlch
teassert theoeelve6 i.u each 8nd evely ca6e tlthout exceltloD' I r€fer
specifically to the ChlleaD er<petience. flhon Aueide ca,te to pore? oYe? tllree
years age, ihe levislooist6 a,Ed socisl deDocrats of tho wodd reioiced in aD

lt1dl6prtab1y alenocratic election {hLch had begn ron ty popular folces - a
levisionlgt CP end a dlitant sociaLlst perty to their leftr lnder Allende'
Ani all avored Ua,r.l-ist 6.

ller€ se f,ele told ,as a tholouSbl y derocraticr cc,tEtitutional,.st societyr rith
tlle ntltiary not only absieltlir€ fton ilterfe!€no€ in pofjtics o! social life'
but i.Dil€ed. fitrly ald tladitionauy under clYLlian coatloI. drl1e in fact raa
held to b€ a, vexLiable Eitain. ID ahottr the lBost stablor literater lrbanis€dt
indu6ilialised and cLass cdacious cou.DtrJt ln the rhole of south o! Central
,lrnelica - rltb a poprfeti@ of ten nLuloD (roughLy tiEt of srcotlatd, Nolt'trerxl
Ilelald and tr61es together)r having sroed folces of a nele 2r'000' fel1 to
,dlitar]' dictatot8hip Jusi as the f\Dda,&eatal intele€ts of the boEgpoisic
beca&e seriou€ly thleatelod. {Itrat, of course, aloDg with all leal l'{a!xLsts' wE-a

rhat f,e pledicted fn 1970 -- tt dLdlr 't neeil ory clystaf ba1lr onfy a 81'asp of
scientifLc soclall.ssr ln6tead of tlre utopla, and rilfuUy oltlDlstlc lefo,.uist
idoology. But yqu didnrt ove! bave to be a MarxlBt to se6 the lnevitable -oDly a !ea1i6tr a dof!-to-eorth histolicaf oateliafLat. AB thc great Fl orsrtine
roaterlall,gtr l@chlavetli' put tt four aDd a hau centu].les agor describlng
Eiatecraft to tbe Prince! tThele is Do colltErlson dtat€ver betf,eeD an aItlletl artl
a dLsarcd oan; it is not lea€oiabLe to suplode thst one rho 19 aroed ,i11 oley
rillingly oae ,iro is dlsarriedt o! ihat soy unaJt€d DaIr wl1l reDain safe aEc'DB

ameil agrvaDtah.

Folce' aa }&Jr. lloirlly 6ald' i6 the ddalfe of evely society (ropeat 99
soctety) lreSnant rith ihe Dets so the fact th€Dr Yas ihat Chilean socialis
a6E Etdl-boltr for t:a&i of a rnldwife. mrat tlerefo& tas botn ln its place raa
the Donste! of fascisor ana irdeed, aa hLstoly rrever ceases to dlenonstlate,
this xas exactly the case ln Eu!8arl' afte! socialLsts ar|'t co!0uunists had been in
!oie! fo! four and a balf uonths - the country be Lt noted sith the aUegedly
;.most radic6l, most dgrrocraticn bourgeoisLe accordrrg to.I€njn in his s?eech at
the c1o61na: geBslon of the Bth ConSless of RCPB (2r.r.19) - boconlng undet
IIort]V the rorldre ve$r firBt tasclEt re8iDe tD 1920.

Buir it illur li iE a1F&Jrs 4!8uedr f,bateve! particula! eEEt)ler fron ,hateYe!
pali of the {orldr is hrou4ht to b€ar - one ts oilo partlcula! country is a
slec1dl caser or !a.the! a! ertra special ca€e. Ihe Iaws of historical
alevelolDeat ale fj.lre for ever?xhere elser t^rt Dardfest theDselves qulte
di-ffereat).y 1D onets osn 9altisul-ar counttyr re are suppoaed to belteve. (Nun
for er(a,bple thought that tithin o fet yeoro of Soviet Powerr Eungatjr ra CM)
wouLt[ overta]e BrltaiD aDd 1ts degree of cal)Ital concentlation that of the
Ihit€d gtates! $hich shotg thst one pr'oposterous Ylex opelts the floodSates
to all sorte of fartasl€s. )

llhete aler ve are to1d, erceltional charactetLstlcs of the natloDal ethos. rclurr

boutgeoisr.e are pBrticulatly hrDaler Ptactical, clvilisedr eic.r etc.i the
irlatituttds a,!e tnnr-Eually cleeocraticr fle .bl'e r neutlaIr aDa hfi.Ditely
a.daptable flotu hele to etertdty - artd Eucb ll].e ecientiflc ttlths. In shortt
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glolmds caD alsayB be founa fo, speciaL pleading on behalf- of- one ra own

ft,rticuta.r socieiy, v]rich ne83te ihe 16rs of vulSa! hlstorical nBterla]i$r' t]Et
;pplv onfy to lesier }!€ede ;ithout the 1au. thiB e$Bzi:]8 edifice, o! rather
.iiiii".,"r" tu11t up on the simple lBlf-trnth' not to say tautoloSy' that all
states are dtfferent. ItrB 1j-ke tlylng to dleDy the existence of classes because

of the palpahle fact tllat all indlviduals are different.

Noa I shanrt quote chapter andl verse floE the classLco as to why thero catmot
be ercceptionB 

_nade 
in advaoee - I have aheadly done that in the Intrcductloa

to the Erfurt Progla@e -- even if ii has now been ever-so_quietly dropped by
the 3&Ico. I stLt Just quote th8e1s once !re!e es to the r€a1ity of peculiarly
Blitigh prog?e€siveoeesr then ploceed to e)casdne the shalp end of, bou!8Bois
porcer in this country since 6 centlal thesis of the 3litish Road ls thet thele
is litt1e o! no stat; folce ln the folD of physical apparatue avallable to the
3ritish tourgpoislo!

rt[']rat Bulalld in SBneral is fs.! Ln advalce of the contlnent rirt social mattels I

is a Istier of cou!6e. Etraland i8 the motherlandl of lDderrt large-scaLe
lndustlyi the capitaliot noale of Ptoaluction ha.s Aevelopeil hele ilost fleely and

extensively of all, its consequenaeo shor theDaelvea bele Dost 8la!in81y of all
rnd therefore it is likelrise here that ihoy flrst produceal a reactj"on ln the
sphere of 1e8"is1ation. The best ploof of thls is factory -]'eglsLatioD' If
hiwever Eerr Sax thirks that an act of Parlia]lent only requltes to becone

Le8ally effectl.ve in olaler io be carrled imedlately iIlto Pectice as oellt he

is grleviously nistaken. lrtd thls is tnre of the local Governoent Act nole
thai of aay oiho" A"t (wlth the exception' of couroe' of the vorkshols Act).
rhe adrinisiration of itris lar x?-s entllrsteal to the ulilaE au1'holltie6t nhich
ahtost everyrqhere j.n &14ana ale lecogniseal contres of co]rnrption of oU klndst
aepotisu alrd jobbexf,r. n lhis is floe I!rc Eousinai question, and r.in€a a lot of
cont6mlorarJ. be1ls does it not.

ttrere is alt iner"ia itr social Dattels {hich js setf-replicating. If a 6ocla]
strructure is fundalo€ntally stable, crises are met anal svallowed without roal
aisruptlon. Usually neetj.rrg such clisee delely causes adaptation adding to
the overaLl strength of the struotute. tghere the struciure ie unstabLe, on the
other hartl' c!i6e; are easily generated a.rrd easily c?nse ruptune, thus gEnetating
oDdenic instalility. But the sattre lowo are operatlve Ltl boih cases. llhe
diffeleEt effects sle dlue to the relatively diffelent states of equillbt.iun
a,chieveal in bsLarci!8 the Iolces involved. Ilhe folcea bealing upoD a stable
soclety do not g! aray and cease to erist - they ale sfuD1y absorb€i[ lato a
load-bea.ring etrlcture u!ti1 they become too SEeati then thls rultlre ras the
case 1n chiie - thus far anal no flrrthe! -- thele is allfays a breaking pointt a
quantuD junp -- it i6 Just a llatter of aootle! or 1ater, and Eitein can be Do

;xception. ilow the chllean bourgeoisie's dictatorship 1s neLed ard bluta1t
irctead of palliate('. alrd. oealated by touttpoio de:nocracy. lte aass ?opul'a!
forces, sorni almeal a.nd o11 orgaaised, boti ecoaonically ad pollticaUy (thowi
in a disjoirot€d. fashion) ' sele overcot[e ]y lessthan 25'000 tloops. so rhat !a
the lcality fo! Britain'with a populatioD flve aJral a h&1f tineo that of Chile I
,fat JsrtBary filst, 19?2, the sttength of lrt polsoDo,r1 waa r72'1OOn, accoldi-ag
to the mEO Yea: Book, 1[tre proPoriionate nunber then lelative to that of
ChiLe would be lai1ltaly le?sonnel of 117,500. So the SritLsh botrgeoisie have

at their. disposal nearly tbree ti-nes {hat the Ch.i16aII coloDels haYe. AD'l the
alea of Chile lE thr€e ti{e8 8!eater.

3ut lvhat of the Spnexal social j.oport of these forces? To tr)ut these nuDl'ers ir!
lelspectivo we mret cotolu,re them ritb Srltain t s bi8Sest sln81e industry -_
ag?icultute. Accolding- to the official El/,So Year R:ok' 144.5 thousatld e4loyees
including part-tinels are eoSa€Bd in agrlcultule. I havenrt incidentaLly
included-pari-tioe res€rvigts in the niLitary flgu!6. Aeticultule' contsini_ag
'1.6S of the entile Eitish f,ofl<ing poFlatio! ltas nore than.10'000 empLoyeea

less tban the nilttary' though a€ticultur€ accolmts for 2.E( of GNP. Ihe
alned folces or1 the otber han'l consule a ninitnu'n 

''% 
of GNP' the total figute

tor 19'12-, beiDg t2'854 !dl1ion,
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In fi)rthet cont€rci the caPital expcnditur€ of the Dationallsed - sone he1.e eqy

soclaltserl - iacustrles' was t1,air2 raillioni tbat lst uore tha'I €1'000 llill1orl
16ss thsn fo! .lefellt]iag the r€a.1r'1: not exactly peaituts a'!d not e'€ctly fortuitous
elthe!, Ca! a.nyone stil1 doubt tho lriorr.ties of the unique-Dritish
tourgeoisie flitil thei! outstalding social coDscl€Dce an'l vorld histolic
;;;;";i;; varreua!-d rcre that are suplosed to oE]<e then hand on peacefullv
;he; the sorl<ing cLas6 seriously deEnds tt?

w€11. thev lecenthr appolnt€d tho DEn tho Trlote this book - (Lot Inteositv
6"."iti..1,. orblisired- i9?1) - anal on the streneith of lt' oae 3!18adie! trbar*
Ii6;F" ti colMa.Daler of rhe school of rnfsstrr' ltris book nas prefaced by

,rorr" oilr"" thaD Gelelal Si! U-ichael Carverr Chief of the C'eae!a1 staff' ae

fotLowsr 'tIhls book Ls trdtten for the soLdiet of todoy to helP hiD pr€lale fo!
trre operatious of toDoEor. It *iu b€ of tho g?eatest posslble help to hi[,
and I hole It rill be r€ad by all those conc€&ecl {ith tlaintng the at'ty('
It is an open Becrot that ort tr)lloe ldnlster regalds Calvet as the mzlc to !u!
the co!nt!!, should there be a }leakalorelr of 14, ard orde!' (c.f. [he
glgg 's edlfying securLty revlew of 4.1.7r). Not- aIrlea lnsurr€ction notei
lffi?iaf pressue gettlng too Steat for the coatirrued tlanquillty of
capttallst soctat relitions; andl here is tltet-r defbition of that intolelable
posl.tiont fsutversion, thon, w111 Ie heLd to nean all i.I].etBl ,oeasur6s short of
the u6€ of arr0ed folce ta.kED by one section of the PeopLe of a couniry to
overtbror those gover[ng the countlSr at the tiDer o! to folce then to do
thlnaB iirich they do not raDt to ao. It can iavolve the uae of political and
economlc plesEure, stllkes, protest nalches, and plopaSEndar... i (p.r)

ADd he is highly exlliclt a.s to the poesible causes ofsrch sulwelsion, so
broadly but cLoarly d.efineil above. ilt is difficult fo! the Rlitish rith theh
t?aditi@rs of gtablLity to ima€{ne disoltlels adsiog beyond the polrels of the
I)olice to hendle, brt already there are lniltcetion€ that such a situatloD could
arlaer arraL thls at a tijtre of a?larently 1ln!i\la,L1ed. afflueDce. r Eotreve!, rlf s.
BeInritte1y se?lous glievanc€ axose, such aB night leg(]lt ,!oe a gignificart dro!ir the staDdard of livijl8, all those who now diseipate thei! plotest ove! a {idevariety of causes ,night coEceDtrate their effortg andl produce a sltuatioD rhich
raa- beyond the porer of the police to ha.Ed1e. Should ihj.s happen, the aroynoulal be requlred to ?estorr th€ position rapidly . (p. Z5) --

r-f-y-ou think hers 6t!ayi!g ftom the offtcral line rith thoEe recoEnenaratiora -rhich liclude the plepalatLon of lsychol.ogical ,"afar" 
"parati"", a-oongEt ag.r:l-:f :th:r..thingB - they a.re in fact-on1y pa"t .r Uioaascaf" 

"""oiLtyrernrolceDeni throughout thc atate nachtne. lnd lo" ,otcir oi-iLt the ltrj.tishFoletadat bs,s Irtsh Re1lrrbllcanlEu 
_ 
to afr*r*.'- mr_pf", 

-;e;i" ";.", 
the officta.lYea! Book: !!447 hilLion is a116cat€d to le€er,ve a.nd-auxillnr iorces, AlartfroD their4 essential nilitarv rote, ui"""'ii" 

-""i,.ia"il;';:-i; 
a'l ieportaitlink between the services *i ttu 

"iril coernityn.
Aa for the democratic rEturc of.thc p-my ltse1f and +.he degree of control itsorficels Ealntaln __ ._nd r don,t^th*;;;;;-;J;-#"d;f fi" excrusivelybourgeois ateltvetio, of the officer class _ Kitson agafn ifii-aisaluse you ofulustons: rA factor rlich is retated t. tr," "tiiiualfiiii.iop,.,Lotion tomra"trte trools, concems tho ertenr ro *i,r"r, 

".iai"i" 
""iorrti il="iil*o ,", *ourcre.d etrcouraged to mirytth rhe leople, "d;i;[;;"-;riiity. rru" ru nnlhpoltant natter becauso not onty is it i":."""r,tfJ"ti";;;";._,hich thepeopre hold the tloops rut it i*arso "r.".iy1.r_i"i"i iiiil"i,l" 

"*."ra r"allich lt ie sofe to e)cpose the t

;iffi fr $1|ffi-t;;$,*fi *;i{*":*;'T,jf :,i#t'*;il;t;
:xTHr;=$" xiL#"iffi::*+l+ i, * H, 

;r:timff 
H':i",

be 
-llarllled *rtr, ,t" 

-in-ii-ii."-51:P""t 
'rn'] 

LeisurG catlvities, if ery, shouic
orrrcer6 unaerst;;-;;Jt":,J;"i,,] #:fiH"Ji:i":flf j:r;::tr":'; ;,"
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effectlYe ditcction. ApatgeneDts nnret elso bc ocale fo! lecordjng and lassi.Irg
oa everlrthing thot j.s received". (p.92)

}ut not bej-BA €iiveE to p.1Dl'c aral used to keepiDg its dictetorehip well hidd€n,
the lritiEh borxgeoiale is Dot 6tampeded into the use of force. It is keDt itl
the background as la '1919 ar(d 1926 to !e ueed when s1I else falIs. And
hitherto in Blitain it ha6 just not cone to tiut. I,o! the boulgeoisi€
exerciae tholoughgoing soclal contlo] in t1[o $ays -- fia6t and foleDost by
contlol of the laoductlon ard d.Lsaerijration of ideoLogyi of rhicb the
follo ing is ne!61y one facet in the fuu p.roply yhj.ch they have the neans io
foster and inl)ooe !

rrolle iEpoltant aeve]opment il1 Seclet Selvice rolk as fo, as &iteb 10 concerEedl
ia that of litelary espionage. this carl in the futu-re be a.LDost as j.Bporta.ot
as scientific eeplonasE. Indeed, the creation of a Directot of literarJr
IDtellig€nce !0i8bt p6,y usetul dlyldeDds, fo! 1n the post-nar p€riod the *tltln8B
of ljilas, of lastern€.k and Danj.eLski haye all had as ltuch value j.n their wair
as rdlLtaly secrets. lhe battl.e of lalea,s is a field j.n slrich eopionaS€ Ia
futule can be uset\r1]y a€8res6ive ;nd irin 6ubstantia.l. victories.t (The
concluding pcra8Eaph of @ ty Bichard
Deccon),

Ilhe secoDd and t'eLated control. functiotr is effected by coioplehelsive contlol
i-D the daily bleadth and delth of the affails of society, Sucb then is the
loLe of the ToOroOo civj,1 sereatrts - aefiled aa sewa,rts of the CroHn, paid out
of iatiolr3f fwlds -- 2TOrOoO of fihorl lnileed are civilian enploye€a ol the
[tnistrX, of Defence. In addltioll thele zlre tro less than 864,000 Local
C,ovemt@nt servaDts - this be it reoebetd, out of a total EorkLlr€ lotrT lation
it 2r,77't,ooo, so unile! alirect bourgEois control day-in and day-out ' exelciBingi
controf in thei! tuln year-ir alld yea!-out, arc 1,915'0'n peoDlei q of tho
rltole vorking pogrtatioa. And thai &1, is ;eguls-ted 

- 
by- the. whole paralhe'Ee1ia

of Official s"iai1s lcts1 Idlscout:rge eotrr of Political 'Lc-tivity' 
Ehitley

co*r"ii" "tta-torr-:.o;s' 
sidff Aesoci;tloBs. The actua'1 official Positldr aa

i"s*d"-th"-p"ii"e - trru tir"t and ba'aic physical line of bou-reeois defence -
llriu * foffi*u, nNo nenbe! of the lo1ice 

-service nay belong to a trade union" 'rl
(Rritain 19?r, p.105) ard an""""LI"i*tt-i 'oloooJ!*"t 

fi6'res are not siven)

|ilili';ii;:,:;' ii'r"iiui"' "f '1ll- forr'e' torces have a,'.attacruent or

sneciaL conBtables, stro a;re ""..,ii""". 
riiiloS to pelfora-police duties vithout

#;"if #;":;;"'ti""'. iruiai'"ii;;"';; fi" ov*"t poliie. ror'"s and nunbels

are not 8lven in tuLl. or t'n" *fiii"'o* seclet folces vc 
-kxloE 

aloost nothj'ng

aDd t}le official Year Book uty' 
"-Jtli""f' nothrng' Bui tre do kno* tbat iln

additiou to the lesula! ptri"" ritil"iilt" ut" Ioo"tul"roi"1' rrointained tv

the statuto4r tla.rrsport "a "tnil p"irii'""ti"'iii"" ' c"Ed bv the liiDlet?v of

*1"6sr. (ibid)

lt.rithe! ar€ these scoles of thousaDiLs blundering. about il-the^dark: "In aU

aaoects of poli.ce reork' th" "plii:-J;;- 
;^ ;!:*: ll:", :;l'-Hirlf il"ir?!l

p-dvenced sta;et Dearlv t14 I]il-IloD ls "ry':"-.":i;i J-Ii radto conmunications;

:l"i:i::"T:i:":lla.i"illlil3r"Hffi"":i""";:";i'""1: -tl :"::li:"":flSlil,*
.-^ipct is beina developed ror lationaIisiD8 ln:"Ii"'il',:.tJ:i 

"or" 
u' oo

ii*i":'i:"il:x';:i;i'll'frffi ;:::,-:i: l:i,:t,-*;;":;';:l';:$;*:'il

tfr t',:l;,:#il;hj:kffi ;ilpil5*lrl',:'4,,,,p"*i#;i:sr,i*
"ttottgPt, 

the liouse of Co'nrnong

n,,{i',t+**W::"**:'r*f ,is::ffi;:$lil'j##-
Pattetn 1n civil distu?Dance

IL\
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to becotne nore milltaat (note, not violeEt tut mititant) seculity torces axe
Looking fo! more suitable tralEpori. EveD the pollce forrces in sone of
lrltainrs tig cities, such as Loldonr B1]idngharn, a.nal Ua,Echester, Rlay h..ve
ccire to colrsider amoureal s€curlty vehicles Liko AT100. the rxord security haa
been chosen to aescribe this vehicle because it has a nore civil ling about it.
One c6! Lha8in6 the outcly if It \rcas 1ea&t that the Metropolitai Pofice 'we!e

conternplating buying aroouleil cara for riot controlr', lest outsiders think
the GlasSon police be nole trEcific through their non-iaclu8lon in thiB listt
(ttrey are plentlfirlly supplied rt+,h IraDd RovelB aoyvey) tney are ajnled ,ith
ReDingtoD publraction shotgutrot rhich have be6n accuretely deecribed a.E rhajid_
portable caiaoar. It must attElye be l€netubeled tbat even l€aving the Special
Iratrol Group out of con8i.de!6tion, all police statione cootain au aloo1:tJr ard
all poLlcenen roceLve rvealons tlalnllg.

So what we ars left with r[hetr hsid contemporarlr leal ity is e)€&ineil in substarce
-- if lecorrIge to peaceful tlo.nsj-tioi i8 siill inslsted uPon -- is ?esort to
sooe vague coDnents Bade by ![a!x at the heiSht of laLssez faile (the eco[onic
practici aad concomlttalat idoology of state non-iaterventioa in econoraic

a.nd 6ocia1 affails)r shert he refered in Seuela] terrs to the .Anglo-Saxon
llbelty enJoyed in !-itain and Anelice' in contlast to ihat then plevailed on

the co;tin;n1. well' Ro-one caIl say tbat Brlole hao $oi unilelgone Steat bourgeoia
democlatLc alevelop@nt in the last hundted years: thst indeed i6 one of the
;";;; ;;r rrri"r, ," (trt" B&rco) support Eiiish entrv i.nto the EEc' (Note: this
le atso'ttre posi.tion of COlf).' fndiea thorou€hgpina bourgeols denocracy is
ifr" tr"i" prlrequtstte tor eitql into the EEc' aia as such is a roal folce upon

thoBe trho visfr io ao eo. (As orbsequent lbelia! 
'leveloFnents 

bave anply

".nfir-"a;. And neLthe! "i, :.t t" deaied tbat the revelse plocess has taken
ptace - itrat the xritish bourgeoisie do not have Euch dore extensivet thorough

iJla d.t.il"o contl$l tban ever befole. with a]1y nlnor disParities that

""Li",-"ft."tfv 
to be ilon€al out withlD the EEct lt duet be recogDised that

;;;; E-ope; capitallsn is relatively honogeneous &nd. increasinglv so'

[;;;a;;;;'ily-;iiinon stard-cna rati toe€t]ter - national !€culia'ltie€ tur

;;;i;i ;ii;t" are drt.rldlirrs to iBslsnificance as re sit hore'

It will finally be argued that the brD'eaucracy' at lea'st in !!ltain' is a sort

.i """ior 
conirol nectranisr engendereal by the obJective needs of ata/

induotriallseA society. But it 'is-(:o"ve""le"tfy forgotten' thow& it ls a
-i#i].iii;;i;;';;-;i i;;;, tli; ;;;;; coo t' "o ;uch neu*al. tnstitutior
because all aocieties -" "ru"u 

fo"i"ii"s -- so vhat they rdLdniste! a:'e the

objectlve denaads of tr'o pt"t''tr-Jf ioil-tr p""a""tit". - ln our case boutgeois'

Tt cones aa no s\rrp"ise 'n"o 'nai'3.,"-lio-oriiiot'" 
or bureeucracy'(or rathe!

i."""fi""i-"ipr.v"i",,i,"" _tnuv,i; Ui XfX :ffi f ;:"iil, rH:"*if"l1
adrinistered fron the toP dof,ni

;fr;";;;;;i rr@ the gfoun'L !p is nonhere to be scen'

No 3n'itish uarxist, o! 
^T::i""3 :lli"frl:iu':":::iilil"T';:"ffi*.x*iscriousltr cl,rl& that 1 **:tl1"i'"fj&'ii" i "-"r""roa. And neither, jn the

IrsA, f,here elenents.of tn" "T-'::;i-i;iri *rr,..ro rhat peaceful' traDsition
lr8ht of the forespins' "rl,Tr;";r".:;;-Jrf I ensro-s"*on, Eitain. rn
is either Probable or 9ossablo
conclusion, Engel's again!

u'.t**gu*'S*tmm:'ltltW
plinciples as at nr€senL ronBu 

Britjsh 1landsIr

*:::.r,ff i,H*il::ll"}hT*:il::l.lffi #"H"i*iili'ihi:rlhr*.hitherto. Xi.rt $e have the €re
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rlve believe socialisr0 can be achieved in Blitain, lrot without prol"onS6d ard
serious effolt, 3UT 3Y ?AACETL }EANS nND W111I0UT A-Ri{E! STBUC,GIE' ,Lt'rD IUIS IS
OUR Anl. The wolkir8 !€opLe er\d thetr representatives in palliaoent Yi1l have
the str€ngth anal the Dears to d.ea1 rlth the resiBtarce of leaction thateve!
form it nay take.n
fhe CPCts,s Progra.nioe I lhe l}l'itlsh Rosd To socialisn' ,rd levised editio! 1968,
eDphasis added.

rrTtte Chilean alEed. forces are plofessionals -- nhey !ri1] ob€y the La!r6 and the
constiiutlon.,
Allend€ intervior€d on BB€ - !,lidre6k, j.l Septen0be!, i97r.
Tho ftgure givea for the ChiLean arE€at folces at the tiD€ of the
daled 9,7,7r, Bas 2r,000.

aHele the levolution iri11 of necesgity d.evelop its o$,a state artd politicalforas. for the tr:aEsirion, for rhis wiil. ta*e place on-tt. U""tfrorltra of ou,. oBnpof itlcaf and dcnocraric conaiitions, i.""ttt"ti"n.-rii ;;;"#;ffi .,
,we are chalrengilca the oldest mting class in the wolld. ?he stru8gr.e w1r.l bedifficuLt and coopliclted. Any atteilr tv lig lu"irru".-io ;;; ;"r"" or iLlegal
3:T;"';;;i:";rii **;li:'o:T,*:'uir"t'r"d.i"i;"-Ir"inJ"l".t"a govenrolnt
,n" c;,i-iii-s""iirlli=,iiff i#llt"::ff giill
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